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Abstract  

Splicing disruption is a common mechanism of gene inactivation associated with germline 

variants of susceptibility genes. To study the role of BRCA2 mis-splicing in hereditary 

breast/ovarian cancer (HBOC), we performed a comprehensive analysis of variants from 

BRCA2 exons 2 to 9, as well as the initial characterization of the regulatory mechanisms of 

such exons. A pSAD-based minigene with exons 2-9 was constructed and validated in MCF-7 

cells, producing the expected transcript (1,016-nt/V1-BRCA2_exons_2-9-V2). DNA variants 

from mutational databases were analyzed by NNSplice and Human Splicing Finder softwares. 

To refine ESE-variant prediction, we mapped the regulatory regions through a functional 

strategy whereby 26 exonic microdeletions were introduced into the minigene and tested in 

MCF-7 cells. Thus, we identified nine spliceogenic ESE-rich intervals where ESE-variants 

may be located. Combining bioinformatics and microdeletion assays, 83 variants were 

selected and genetically engineered in the minigene. Fifty-three changes impaired splicing: 28 

variants disrupted the canonical sites, four created new ones, 10 abrogated enhancers, eight 

created silencers and three caused a double-effect. Notably, nine spliceogenic-ESE variants 

were located within ESE-containing intervals. Capillary electrophoresis and sequencing 

revealed more than 23 aberrant transcripts, where exon skipping was the most common 

event. Interestingly, variant c.67G>A triggered the usage of a non-canonical GC-donor 4-nt 

upstream. Thirty-six variants that induced severe anomalies (>60% aberrant transcripts) were 

analyzed according to the ACMG guidelines. Thus, 28 variants were classified as pathogenic, 

five as likely pathogenic and three as variants of uncertain significance. Interestingly, 13 VUS 

were reclassified as pathogenic or likely pathogenic variants. 
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In conclusion, a large fraction of BRCA2 variants (~64%) provoked splicing anomalies lending 

further support to the high prevalence of this disease-mechanism. The low accuracy of ESE-

prediction algorithms may be circumvented by functional ESE-mapping that represents an 

optimal strategy to identify spliceogenic ESE-variants. Finally, systematic functional assays by 

minigenes depict a valuable tool for the initial characterization of splicing anomalies and the 

clinical interpretation of variants. 
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Introduction 

Hereditary Breast and Ovarian cancer (HBOC) is a highly heterogeneous genetic 

disease with more than 20 known or proposed susceptibility genes [1,2], of which  BRCA1 

[MIM#113705] and BRCA2 [MIM#600185] accumulate a relevant fraction of pathogenic 

mutations [3]. Despite the presence of several recurrent mutations [4], there have been 

reported thousands of different BRCA1/2 changes in the databases. However, up to 20% of 

BRCA1/2 tests report variants of uncertain clinical significance (VUS) [5]. These pose a 

challenge for clinical genetics, since VUS-carrier families are usually considered as a 

negative result, in which risk assessment is solely based on family history [6]. Consequently, 

identification of pathogenic variants will contribute to breast cancer prevention, therapy and 

surveillance as well as to a better knowledge of the breast cancer genetics [7,8]. 

Variants are usually classified attending to their impact on the protein translation, but  

disruption of other gene expression steps may occur, including transcription initiation, miRNA 

and long non-coding RNA regulation, RNA stability or post-transcriptional modifications [9–

12]. Splicing is a gene expression step whereby introns are excised and exons are joined 

sequentially. This process is finely regulated by the spliceosome, which consists of 5 small 

nuclear ribonucleoproteins and more than 150 additional proteins, and a wide array of cis-

elements that include the conserved 5’ and 3’ splice sites, as well as exonic or intronic 

splicing enhancers and silencers that promote or repress, respectively, exon inclusion [13]. 

Variants at these motifs may induce abnormal processing events such as exon skipping, 

alternative 5’ or 3’ site usage or intron retention events, causing, therefore, the introduction of 

premature termination codons (PTC) or the deletion of critical protein domains. However, the 

lack of a deep knowledge of the splicing code and its regulation, the inaccuracy of in silico 
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predictions and the unpredictability of splicing outcomes make functional assays 

indispensable for checking potential splicing variants [14,15].Furthermore, the 

characterization of physiological alternative splicing of any disease-gene is essential to 

assess the biological significance of the splicing impact of a particular DNA variant. Thus, a 

total of 63 and 24 alternative splicing events in BRCA1 and BRCA2, respectively, had been 

previously described [16,17]. 

So far, different approaches have been used to study splicing variants, where patient 

RNA analysis is considered as the most suitable method [18,19]. Nevertheless, patient 

samples are not always available, turning the minigenes into an alternative strategy to 

evaluate the impact of variants and represent powerful tools to study the splicing regulation 

[20,21]. The splicing reporter vector pSAD (Patent P201231427-CSIC) constituted the 

backbone of the largest ever reported BRCA2 minigenes with exons 19-27 and 14-20 [20,22] 

and minigenes of other disease-responsible genes, such as SERPINA1 and CHD7 [23,24]. 

Up to date, we have functionally tested 200 BRCA different DNA variants, 101 of which 

(~50.5%) impaired splicing. 

We have herein studied BRCA2 exons 2-9 with a new minigene (MGBR2_ex2-9). We 

identified regulatory splicing cis-elements by functional mapping of overlapping exonic 

microdeletions and located ESE-rich intervals. Then, we selected and functionally assayed 83 

candidate splicing variants. Finally, we made a tentative classification of 36 spliceogenic 

variants following the guidelines of the American College of Medical Genetics and Genomics 

(ACMG) [25] and the Evidence-based Network for the Interpretation of Germline Mutant 

Alleles (ENIGMA; https://enigmaconsortium.org/). 
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Materials and Methods 

Ethics approval 

Ethical approval for this study was obtained from the Ethics Review Committee of the 

Hospital Universitario Río Hortega de Valladolid (6/11/2014). 

Databases and Bioinformatics  

BRCA2 variants were obtained from the BIC and the UMD mutation databases (date 

last accessed 01/04/2017; https://research.nhgri.nih.gov/projects/bic/Member/index.shtml; 

http://www.umd.be/BRCA2/)[26]. To identify potential splicing variants, mutant and wild type 

sequences were analyzed with NNSPLICE v0.9[27] and Human Splicing Finder 3.0[28]. 

Minigene construction and mutagenesis 

Exons 2-9 and their flanking intronic sequences were amplified with Phusion-High 

Fidelity polymerase (Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) (Supplementary Table S1). Inserts were 

cloned into the splicing vector pSAD [20] in five steps: exons 4-7+exon 3+exon 8+exon 

9+exon 2 (Figure 1). The wild type (wt) minigene MGBR2_ex2-9 was genetically engineered 

to introduce 26 exonic microdeletions and 83 reported DNA variants (Supplementary Table 

S2) with the QuikChange Lightning kit (Agilent, Santa Clara, CA). All constructs were 

confirmed by sequencing (Macrogen, Madrid, Spain). An outline of the splicing functional 

assay protocol is shown in Supplementary Figure S1. 

Transfection of eukaryotic cells  
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 Approximately 2x105 MCF-7 cells were grown to 90% confluency in 0.5 mL of medium 

(MEM, 10% Fetal Bovine Serum, 1% NEAA, 2mM Glutamine and 1% Penicillin/Streptomycin) 

in 4-well plates (Nunc, Roskilde, Denmark). Cells were transfected with 1 μg of minigene 

using 2 μl of Lipofectamine LTX (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA). To inhibit nonsense 

mediated decay (NMD), a 4-hour incubation with cycloheximide 300μg/mL (Sigma-Aldrich, St. 

Louis, MO) was performed. RNA was purified with the Genematrix Universal RNA Purification 

Kit (EURx, Gdansk, Poland) including on-column DNAse I digestion.  

siRNA experiments 

Seven SR proteins (Supplementary Table S3) were inhibited by specific siRNAs using 

anti-Luciferase siRNA as negative control. Approximately 1.5x105 cells in six-well plates 

(Nunclon, Thermofisher Scientific) were transfected with siRNA/Oligofectamine in Optimem 

medium (Life Technologies), and then, the minigene was introduced by Lipofectamine LTX. 

Silencing was confirmed by qPCR using 10 ng of cDNA (final volume of 25μl) and SG qPCR 

Master Mix (EURx). 

RT-PCR 

 Retrotranscription was carried out with 400 ng of RNA and the RevertAid First Strand 

cDNA Synthesis Kit (Life Technologies), using the vector-specific primer RTPSPL3-RV (5’-

TGAGGAGTGAATTGGTCGAA-3’). Samples were incubated at 42°C for 1 hour, followed by 5 

min at 70ºC. Then, 40ng of cDNA (final volume of 50 µl) were amplified with SD6-PSPL3_RT-

FW (5’-TCACCTGGACAACCTCAAAG-3’) and RTpSAD-RV (Patent P201231427) (size 1,016 

nt) using Platinum-Taq DNA polymerase (Life Technologies). Samples were denatured at 

94ºC for 2 min, followed by 35 cycles of 94ºC/30 sec, 60ºC/30 sec, and 72ºC (1 min/kb), and 
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a final extension step at 72ºC for 5 min. RT-PCR products were sequenced as previously 

indicated. Rare transcripts were subcloned into the pJet1.2 PCR cloning vector (Thermo 

Fisher Scientific) and sequenced. 

In order to relatively quantify all transcripts, semiquantitative fluorescent RT-PCRs 

were undertaken in triplicate with primers PSPL3_RT-FW and RTpSAD-RV (FAM-labelled) 

and Platinum Taq DNA polymerase (Life Technologies) under standard conditions except that 

26 cycles were herein applied [20]. FAM-labeled products were run with LIZ-1200 Size 

Standard at the Macrogen facility and analyzed with the Peak Scanner software V1.0. Only 

peak heights ≥ 50 RFU (Relative Fluorescence Units) were considered.  

Availability of data and material 

All relevant data will be available at https://figshare.com/s/460c77582d659846e27b . 
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Results 

Exons 2 to 9 and adjacent intron sequences were cloned into the pSAD vector (Figure 

1A). The 4,988-bp final insert corresponds to a genomic region of 15,163-bp. MCF-7 cells 

were transfected and a major transcript with the expected structure, size and sequence (V1-

[BRCA2_ex2-9]-V2; 1,016nt) was characterized. The alternative transcripts Δ3, Δ5, Δ5-6 and 

Δ(6q39,7) were also expressed at low levels (0.6-3.4%) by the wild type construct (Figure 1B), 

all of which had been previously reported as physiological alternative events by Fackenthal et 

al [17].  

ESE Mapping 

Efficient exon recognition and inclusion into the mRNA may require the binding of 

splicing factors to ESE sequences. The highest densities of active exonic ESE are found near 

the splice sites (about 50 nt at the 5’ and 3’ ends) [29]. To identify ESE-regulated exons, we 

introduced 26 overlapping microdeletions of 21, 25 or 30nt (Supplementary Tables S2 and 

S4), which spanned the whole sequences (excluding the conserved two first and three last 

nucleotides) except for exon 3, which were restricted to the first and last 55 nt due to its size 

(249 bp). 

Mapping assays revealed that nine microdeletions disrupted splicing, (Figure 2A; 

Supplementary Table S4):  exon 3-c.95_124del, exon 4-c.344_373del and c.368_397del, 

exon 5-c.428_452del and c.448_472del, exon 6-c.494_513del, exon 7-c.544_573del, exon 8-

c.634_658del and c.654_678del. Therefore, they constituted the presumed ESE-rich regions 

so these intervals constitute hotspots for potential ESE-variants. 

 To identify potentially involved SRp binding proteins, we performed siRNA experiments 
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to silence seven common SRp (Supplementary Table S3) and Tra2β. Only SRSF3 (SRp20) 

had a modest effect on splicing resulting in a Δ3 increase of up to 17.5% (Figure 2B).  

Spliceogenic variants 

The main mutation databases (BIC and UMD) were pooled together to collect 302 

different variants throughout BRCA2 ex2-9 region. Intronic variants were restricted to 

positions +1 to +6 and -1 to -15, because of their high conservation within the splice sites [30]. 

Selection was based on the following criteria: splice site disruption or modification, creation of 

new alternative splice sites, disruption of ESEs within presumed ESE-rich intervals 

(spliceogenic microdeletions) or creation of exonic splicing silencers (ESS; specifically, 

hnRNPA1 sites according to the HSF algorithm). After an exhaustive in silico analysis, 84 

variants (49 VUS) were selected for minigene assays (Supplementary Table S5). Thirty-two 

candidate variants disrupted the canonical splice sites, six created new ones and four 

strengthened cryptic acceptor sites. One of them, c.517-1G>A simultaneously disrupted the 

canonical 3’SS and created a new strong one 1-nt downstream (NNSplice: 0.98). On the 

other hand, 23 variants disrupted ESEs and 19 created hnRNPA1 sites. Several of these 

variants were predicted to have double-effects.  

All variants except one (c.574_575del) were assayed in MCF-7 cells. Variant 

c.574_575del was excluded from this study because its mutagenesis experiments did not 

work properly. All transcripts were quantified by semi-quantitative PCR to assess their impact 

on gene function. Given that the wt minigene showed 91.9% of the canonical transcript 

(Supplementary Table S6), we considered spliceogenic variants only when the proportion of 

the canonical transcript was lower than that of the wild type minigene. Fragment analysis by 
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capillary electrophoresis showed that 53 out of them (63.8%) impaired splicing (Figure 3; 

Supplementary Figure S2, Table S6). Altogether, they comprised 27 exonic (18 missense, 3 

synonymous, 2 nonsense and 4 frameshift) and 26 intronic changes, confirming that any 

nucleotide change at any position may, potentially, disrupt pre-mRNA processing. Among the 

spliceogenic variants, we found that twenty-eight were predicted to disrupt the canonical sites 

(9 acceptor, 1 Pyr tract and 18 donor variants), four created new alternative splice sites, ten 

disrupted putative splicing enhancers, eight presumably created silencers and three had a 

combined effect (c.517-1G>A, splice site disruption and creation; c.440A>T and c.92G>A - 

ESE disruption/ESS creation) (Supplementary Tables S4-S6). In a previous work, more than 

60% or a clear majority of aberrant transcripts from a variant allele was considered as a 

standard for a severe splicing aberration [31]. Consequently, 36 spliceogenic changes 

generated severe splicing abnormalities (Table 1). 

Transcripts and splicing events     

Fragment analysis of fluorescent RT-PCR products from wt and mutant minigenes 

revealed more than 23 different transcripts (Supplementary Table S6), 19 of them were the 

main outcomes (Figure 4). Seven transcripts (∆2, ∆3, ∆4, ∆4-7, Δ5, Δ5,6, Δ5-7, Δ6, ▼5p23, 

Δ6q39,7) had been formerly characterized as naturally occurring alternative isoforms, 

suggesting that alternative transcripts might have a certain predictive value of variant splicing 

outcomes [17], On the other hand, transcripts Δ3, Δ5q9, Δ(4,5) and Δ7q60 kept the reading 

frame, while the remaining isoforms introduced PTCs.   

Interestingly, variant c.67G>A disrupted exon 2 donor and provoked the use of a non-

canonical GC site 4-nt upstream (Δ2q4, Figure 4B). This sequence was compared with the 
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canonical GT exons of BRCA2 and other GC exons, such as BRCA2 exon 17 and the 

pathological exon 3a of the BTK gene (Figure 4B, right) [32]. Remarkably, GC donors shared 

the same 6-nt intronic sequence GCAAGT. In order to determine the splicing factor involved 

in the GC recognition, we carried out pull-down assays (Supplementary Figure S3). Western-

blot with an anti-SRp family antibody showed that SRp55 was apparently bound stronger to 

the wt sequence than to the c.67G>A mutant. Conversely, SRp40 and, to a less extent 

SRp30 and SRp20, showed more intense signals in the mutant sequence (Supplementary 

Figure S3).
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Discussion 

Thousands of germline variants have been found in BRCA2 and this number is 

expected to increase by virtue of the massive sequencing technology implementation in the 

clinical setting. Functional studies of variants provide key information for their clinical 

interpretation and so, for the management of both patients and asymptomatic carriers. In this 

work, we have performed an exhaustive study of splicing variants of exons 2-9 as well as the 

preliminary characterization of their regulation.              

Our previous studies represent the most comprehensive functional analysis of the 

splicing impact of BRCA variants in HBOC, supporting the hypothesis of the high prevalence 

of spliceogenic mutations [20,22,33–35]. Here, we have accomplished an in depth analysis of 

BRCA2 exons 2 to 9 through the functional test of 83 reported variants in a minigene. Fifty-

three out of them altered splicing, accounting for 17.5% of all reported variants in these eight 

exons (Supplementary Table S6). Remarkably, this percentage almost quadruples the 

frequency of splicing variants at the BIC database (4.6%).  

In this context, minigenes represent a simple and robust tool to assay all potential 

splicing variants, since patient RNA samples are not always available. Actually, 260 BRCA1/2 

variants have been so far tested by minigenes [20,22,33,34,36]. Moreover, minigenes present 

some important advantages such as: a) analysis of one single allele effect; b) identification 

and quantification of all transcripts; c) study of multiple DNA variants using just one multiple-

exon minigene; d) assay in many cell types, essential for tissue-specific alternative splicing; 

and e) high reproducibility of physiological and pathological splicing patterns.  
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Previous results from our group showed that minigene tests of at least 16 different 

BRCA2 variants from exons 17 to 27 reproduced patient RNA outcomes [20,22,36]. 

Moreover, the reproducibility of MGBR2_2-9 splicing outcomes was supported by previous 

studies based on patient RNA or minigene data, according to which fourteen variants 

matched preceding results: c.67+3A>G, c.68-7T>A, c.316+3del, c.316+5G>C, c.426-12_426-

8del, c.467A>G, c.516+1G>T, c.517G>T, c.572A>G, c.617C>G, c.627C>A/T, c.631G>A, 

c.631+3A>G and c.681+4A>G [37–46]. Conversely, in a recent publication, variant c.68-7T>A 

induced 20% of transcript ∆3 in lymphoblastoid cell lines of carrier patients vs. 2.8% of ∆3 and 

7.2% of Δ(6q39,7) found in our minigene study in MCF-7 cells [47]. These variations may be 

due to technical differences in RNA isolation methods, retro-transcriptases, DNA 

polymerases, primers and product length, thermocycling protocol as well as cell-type specific 

variations between the patient sample and the minigene assay. Moreover, the wt minigene 

produced the alternative transcripts Δ3, Δ5, Δ(5,6) and Δ(6q39,7) which had been previously 

characterized in healthy breast tissue and other cell types [17]. In this respect, conservation of 

the genomic environment in minigenes is essential for mimicking physiological and 

pathological splicing patterns. Thus, pSAD-based minigenes represent efficient and reliable 

alternative approaches to test candidate variants [20,22]. Finally, it is also worthy to mention 

the high resolution and sensitivity of capillary electrophoresis of minigene transcripts that is 

able to resolve small variations in sizes (only 1-nt in ∆7p1) or even detect rare isoforms. 

Taken together, these data suggest that splicing reporter outcomes provide valuable 

information for the clinical interpretation of DNA variants. 
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Splicing Regulatory Elements 

Splice site mutations comprised most of the variants with impact on splicing (28/53) 

since they were precisely computed by NNSplice or MaxEntScan (Supplementary Table S5). 

Although ESE/ESS predictions are inaccurate [48], we had previously showed that 

microdeletion mapping is a valuable method to locate ESEs. Thus, specificity of 

bioinformatics estimates was increased by selecting only ESE-mutations located at these 

spliceogenic segments [20,22]. Interestingly, exons 3 to 8 showed 9 critical regulatory 

segments (Figure 2), which constitute hotspots for spliceogenic ESE-mutations. Indeed, we 

found that 12 of the 21 spliceogenic ESE/ESS variants (9 ESE-disrupting, 2 ESS-creating and 

1 double ESS/ESE variants) were located within spliceogenic microdeletions: c.97G>A, 

c.100G>A (exon 3), c.352C>T, c.368_372del5, c.378A>G, c.379G>T, c.383A>G (exon 4), 

c.440A>T, c.441A>G, c.451G>A, c.467A>G and c.470_474del (exon 5). Only two 

spliceogenic ESE-variants (c.617G>C and c.620C>T) were placed within a microdeletion 

(c.599_628del) that did not alter splicing. Both variants disrupted one SC35 motif and 

c.620C>T also abrogated one SRp40 motif that were deleted (among other motifs) in 

c.599_628del. Given the low accuracy of the ESE-finder algorithm, it is plausible that other 

splicing elements (either enhancers or silencers), not detected by HSF, might be involved. 

These findings support the value of this strategy at choosing candidate ESE-mutations as an 

initial step before bioinformatics selection. 

Remarkably, variants c.97G>A, and c.100G>A were within interval c.95_124.The  

siRNA assays revealed that exon 3 is partially regulated by SRp20 (Figure 2B). Precisely, an 

SRp20 binding site (TCTTC, c.106-110 and its complementary sequence 9-nt upstream 

(GAAGA, c.97-101) were detected by RegRNA software 
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(http://regrna.mbc.nctu.edu.tw/html/prediction.html). Furthermore, according to Mfold 

(http://unafold.rna.albany.edu/?q=mfold/RNA-Folding-Form), both sequences are part of a 

hairpin-like secondary structure (Supplementary Figure S4) that is destabilized by variants 

c.97G>A and c.100G>A and eliminated by microdeletion c.95_124del. Our data illustrate the 

high-complexity of splicing regulation of BRCA2 exon 3 where either SRp20, the RNA 

secondary structure or a combination of both factors play a definitive role in exon 3 

recognition. We also found that small exons 5 and 8 (c.426-475 and c.632-681, respectively) 

were strongly regulated as all microdeletions yielded almost complete splicing anomalies 

(Supplementary Table S4), pointing at the presence of ESEs within these exons.  

Conversely, seven spliceogenic ESE/ESS variants were located in exon 3, outside the 

spliceogenic microdeletion c.95_124del. They were predicted by HSF to create one or two 

putative hnRNPA1 motifs : c.92G>A (1x hnRNPA1), c.140C>T (1 x hnRNPA1), c.143A>G (2 x 

hnRNPA1), c.144delA (2 x hnRNPA1), c.215A>G (2 x hnRNPA1), c.217C>T (1 x hnRNPA1) 

and c.222G>A (1 x hnRNPA1). However, other postulated hnRNPA1-variants, which even 

created strong (c.71T>A) or several sites (c.506A>G), did not alter splicing. It is therefore 

plausible that recognition of certain highly-regulated exons, such as the alternative BRCA2 

exon 3, might be particularly sensitive to ESS generation. Curiously, these 6 hnRNPA1 

variants were placed relatively far from the nearest splice site (72 to 94 bp), just outside the 

50-nt intervals of exon ends, where ESE/ESS are assumed to exert their function [29]. Finally, 

the contribution of splicing enhancers or silencers only can be determined by further 

experiments, such as RNA-protein binding assays, which will unveil the involved splicing 

regulatory factors. 
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Clinical Interpretation of variants 

The clinical interpretation of splicing patterns is a particularly complex and arduous 

task. Indeed, we have described a wide repertoire of splicing rearrangements and transcripts 

that require a careful analysis. Exon skipping was the most common event (12 events) that 

involved one (e.g. Δ4) or several exons (e.g. Δ(4,5)) (Figure 4 and Supplementary Table S6).  

Remarkably, seven isoforms (∆2, ∆3, ∆4, Δ5, Δ5,6, Δ6, and Δ6q39,7) originated by variants 

had previously been characterized as physiological alternative splicing events [17]. While Δ3 

deletes the PALB2 binding domain for BRCA2 function, the rest of alternative transcripts 

introduces PTCs, so their expression at high levels from a variant allele might potentially 

inactivate BRCA2.Δ3 transcript keeps the reading frame but it lacks the PALB2 binding motif 

(amino acids 10-40) that is essential for BRCA2 function [49]. Hence, changes in this region 

may cause severe alterations in protein structure and functionality. Likewise, variants 

c.316+2T>C, c.316+3delA, c.316+5G>C and c.316+6T>C, which also induced Δ3, had been 

already catalogued as pathogenic [38]. Consequently, all the Δ3-inducing variants should be 

considered deleterious.  

Alternate site usage of cryptic or new splice sites was the second main outcome. 

Unexpectedly, variant c.67G>A disrupted the canonical donor and promoted the recognition 

of a cryptic non-canonical GC donor 4-nt upstream. This phenomenon is extremely unusual, 

since <1% of human 5’SS are GC [32]. Its usage produced a frameshift deletion (r.64_67del) 

that truncated BRCA2 (p.A22Ifs*2). This finding is similar to that of the use of an anomalous 

GC site at the BTK gene 107-nt downstream of the canonical donor site of exon 3, whose 

recognition involves 9G8, Tra2β and SC35 factors [32]. Both GC donors, together with that of 

BRCA2 exon 17, share the same 6-nt intronic sequence GCAAGT (Figure 4B) that is highly 
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conserved in human constitutive vs. alternative GC-exons [50], suggesting a common 

regulatory mechanism. 

Additionally, we observed the use of alternative 3’SS 2-nt upstream (▼8p2, 

Δ(6q39,7)▼8p2 ) and 4-nt downstream (Δ8p4, Δ(6q39,7,8p4)) of exon 8 when the canonical 

acceptor was broken by c.632-3C>G and c.632-1G>C, respectively. Variant c.681+4A>G 

improved an intronic cryptic donor which inserted 4 nt (p.N228Vfs*11), while c.467A>G, 

c.517-1G>A and c.572A>G generated new splice sites that were recognized by the 

spliceosome. On one hand, c.517-1G>A created a new 3’SS, producing the truncating 

transcript Δ7p1 (p.G173Vfs*12). On the other hand, c.467A>G and c.572A>G created new 

exonic 5’SS sites that caused in-frame deletions of 9 (Δ5q9) and 60-nt (Δ7q60), respectively. 

Isoform Δ5q9  implied the loss of Asp-Lys-Ser (p.156D_158Sdel), which are poorly conserved 

(http://agvgd.hci.utah.edu) while Δ7q60 deleted 20 amino acids (p.D191_210del), nine of 

which are conserved from human to sea urchin. Therefore, c.467A>G and c.572A>G could 

not be classified as deleterious. 

According to the guidelines of the ACMG [25], we evaluated 36 variants with severe 

splicing anomalies (>60% of aberrant transcripts) as defined by Vallée et al [31] (Table 1). 

Twenty-eight of them could be classified as pathogenic (c.67G>A, c.67+1G>T, c.67+2T>C, 

c.67+3A>G, c.316+2T>C, c.316+3del, c.316+5G>C, c.317-2A>G, c.426-12_426-8del, c.426-

2A>T,c.470_474del, c.475+1G>T, c.475+3A>T, c.476-2A>G, c.516+1G>T, c.516+2T>C, 

c.516+4_516+5del,c.517-2A>G, c.517-1G>A, c.517G>T, c.631G>A, c.631+1G>A, 

c.631+3A>G,c.632-3C>G, c.632-1G>C, c.681+4A>G, c.682-1G>C and c.793+1G>T), five as 

likely pathogenic (c.97G>A, c.100G>A, c.316+6T>C, c.451G>A and c.476-3C>A) and three 

remained as VUS. Moreover, the ENIGMA guidelines suggest that one variant should be 
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classified as Class-5, 29 as Class-4 and six as Class-3. These discrepancies rely on the more 

restrictive ENIGMA criterion that does not consider construct-based mRNA assays alone as 

sufficiently robust to be used as evidence for variant classification. Nevertheless, the high 

reproducibility of this minigene might support an upgrade of most variants from Class-4 to 

Class-5. Interestingly, 13 VUS variants of ClinVar were reclassified as pathogenic or likely 

pathogenic following the ACMG criteria (Table 1), whereas 17 pathogenic variants (Table 1) 

match previous classification at the ClinVar database, thus supporting the high capacity of the 

minigene approach.  

It is also worthy to mention that 10 ACMG pathogenic/likely pathogenic variants (four of 

them VUS) affected nucleotides surrounding the ultraconserved positions +1 and +2 of the 

donor site: c.67G>A, c.67+3A>G, c.316+3delA, c.316+5G>C, c.316+6T>C c.475+3A>T, 

c.516+4_516+5del, c.631G>A, c.631+3A>G and c.681+4A>G. Given the high conservation of 

these sequences (http://www.life.umd.edu/labs/mount/RNAinfo/consensus.html; MAGgtaagt), 

our data confirm the potential “spliceogenicity” of mutations in any of these nucleotides, 

spanning from the last three nt of each exon to the intron +6 position. Importantly, in silico 

analysis of c.316+5G>C and c.316+6T>C did not detect abrogation of exon 3-5’SS, like the 

previously reported variant c.7976+5G>T, which by contrary generated major splicing defects 

(Supplementary Tables S5-S6) [36].  

Finally, four ESE/ESS variants (c.97G>A, c.100G>A, c.441A>G and c.451G>A), 

previously catalogued as VUS, impaired splicing and were reclassified as pathogenic or likely 

pathogenic. This underlines the role of these elements in disease susceptibility and highlights, 

once more, the value of the strategy of functional mapping by exonic microdeletions at 

locating specific target segments for putative ESE-variants. Interestingly, the variants 
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c.441A>G, which encodes for a synonymous change (p.Gln147Gln), c.439C>T (predicted 

nonsense p.Q147*) [33] and c.451G>A (predicted missense p.Val151Ile) should be 

reclassified as splicing variants.  

In conclusion, BRCA2 mis-splicing is a relatively frequent mechanism of gene 

inactivation in HBOC. According to the microdeletion ESE-mapping assays, BRCA2 exons 3 

to 8 contain splicing regulatory elements which constitute critical targets for candidate 

spliceogenic ESE-variants. In fact, splicing impact of any exonic variant at the small exons 5 

and 8 should be checked given that presumed ESE-rich intervals cover the entire sequences 

of both exons. Unexpectedly, a large fraction of all tested variants (63.8%) disrupted splicing, 

and 33 out of them (14 VUS) were classified as pathogenic or likely pathogenic according to 

the ACMG standards. In our hands, the minigene technology has demonstrated to be a 

straightforward, reliable and powerful approach to describe a wide range of aberrant splicing 

phenomena in HBOC genes as well as a means to address the basic regulatory rules that 

govern splicing. Besides, the pSAD-derived minigenes have also been useful tools to study 

other genetic diseases, such as alpha-1 antitrypsin deficiency [24] or Charge Syndrome [23]. 

Finally, RNA assays supply with essential information for the classification of DNA variants 

and, in this context, minigenes represent a sensitive tool for the initial characterization of 

splicing anomalies. So, they should be considered as a supportive test in the clinical 

interpretation of splicing variants. 
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Table 1. Splicing outcomes and classification of spliceogenic variants. 

DNA variant Main aberrant transcriptsa Protein effect ClinVar 
classificationb 

ACMG classification 
(criteria)c  

Enigma 
Classification 

c.67G>A Δ2q4 (r.64_67del) p.A22Ifs*2 VUS/L.Pathog. Pathog. (PVS1, PS3, PM2, PP3, PP5) Class-4 
c.67+1G>T Δ2 (r.-39_67del) p.M? Pathog. Pathog. (PVS1, PS3, PM2, PP3, PP5) Class-4
c.67+2T>C Δ2 (r.-39_67del) p.M? Pathog. Pathog. (PVS1, PS3, PM2, PP3, PP5) Class-4
c.67+3A>G Δ2 (r.-39_67del) p.M? No data - VUS Pathog. (PVS1, PS3, PM2, PP3, PP5) Class-4
c.97G>A Δ3 (r.68_316del) p.D23_L105del No data - VUS L. Pathog. (PM2, PM4, PP3, PP5) Class-3 
c.100G>A Δ3 (r.68_316del) p.D23_L105del No data - VUS L. Pathog. (PM2, PM4, PP3, PP5) Class-3 

c.316+2T>C Δ3 (r.68_316del) p.D23_L105del Pathog. Pathog. (PVS1, PS3, PM2, PP3, PP5) Class-4 
c.316+3del Δ3 (r.68_316del) p.D23_L105del No data - VUS Pathog. (PVS1, PS3, PM2, PP3, PP5) Class-4 

c.316+5G>C Δ3 (r.68_316del) p.D23_L105del Pathog. Pathog. (PVS1, PS3, PM2, PP3, PP5) Class-4 
c.316+6T>C Δ3 (r.68_316del) p.D23_L105del VUS L. Pathog. (PS3, PM2, PP3, PP5) Class-4 

c.317-2A>G 
Δ4;Δ(4,5);Δ(4,5,6) 

(r.[317_425del;317_475del;317_516del]) 
p.[G106Vfs*10;G106_Ser158

;R107Sfs*9 
L. Pathog. Pathog. (PVS1, PS3, PM2, PP3, PP5) Class-4 

c.426-12_426-8del Δ5 (r.426_475del) p.P143Gfs*23 LP - VUS Pathog. (PVS1, PS3, PM2, PP5) Class-4 
c.426-2A>T Δ5 (r.426_475del) p.P143Gfs*23 Pathog. Pathog. (PVS1, PS3, PP3, PP5) Class-4 
c.441A>G  Δ5 (r.426_475del) p.P143Gfs*23 Likely benign VUS (PS3, PP3) Class-3 
c.451G>A Δ5;Δ(5,6) (r.[426_475del;426_516del]) p.[P143Gfs*23;S142Rfs*13] VUS L. Pathog. (PS3, PM2, PP3) Class-3 
c.467A>G Δ5q9 (r.467_475del) p.D156_S158del Likely benign - VUS VUS (PM4, PP3, PP5) Class-3 

c.470_474del Δ5 (r.426_475del) p.P143Gfs*23 Pathog. (frameshift) Pathog. (PVS1,PS3, PM2, PP3, PP5) Class-5 (frameshift) 
c.475+1G>T Δ5 (r.426_475del) p.P143Gfs*23 L. Pathog.- Pathog. Pathog. (PVS1, PS3, PM2, PP3, PP5) Class-4
c.475+3A>T Δ5 (r.426_475del) p.P143Gfs*23 Pathog. Pathog. (PVS1, PS3, PM2, PP3, PP5) Class-4
c.476-2A>G Δ6;Δ(5,6) (r.[476_516del;r.426_516del]) p.[V159Gfs*10;S142Rfs*13] Pathog. Pathog. (PVS1, PS3, PM2, PP3, PP5) Class-4
c.476-3C>A Δ(5,6);Δ6 (r.[476_516del;r.426_516del]) p.[V159Gfs*10;S142Rfs*13] Pathog. L. Pathog. (PS3, PP3, PP5) Class-4
c.516+1G>T Δ6;Δ(5,6) (r.[476_516del;426_516del]) p.[V159Gfs*10;S142Rfs*13] Pathog. Pathog. (PVS1, PS3, PM2, PP3, PP5) Class-4
c.516+2T>C Δ6;Δ(5,6) (r.[476_516del;426_516del]) p.[V159Gfs*10;S142Rfs*13] Pathog. Pathog. (PVS1, PS3, PM2, PP3, PP5) Class-4

c.516+4_516+5del Δ(5,6), Δ6 (r.[426_516del;476_516del]) p.[S142Rfs*13;V159Gfs*10] No data - VUS Pathog. (PVS1, PS3, PM2, PP3) Class-4
c.517-2A>G Δ7 (r.517_631del) p.G173Sfs*19 L. Pathog.- Pathog. Pathog. (PVS1, PS3, PM2, PP3, PP5) Class-4
c.517-1G>A Δ7p1;Δ7 (r.[517del;517_631del]) p.[G173Vfs*12;G173Sfs*19] Pathog. Pathog. (PVS1, PS3, PM2, PP3, PP5) Class-4
c.517G>T Δ7 (r.517_631del) p.G173Sfs*19 VUS Pathog. (PVS1, PS3, PM2, PP3, PP5) Class-4
c.572A>G Δ7q60  (r.572_631del) p.D191_Ile210del VUS VUS (PM2, PM4, PP3) Class-3 
c.631G>A Δ7 (r.517_631del) p.G173Sfs*19 Pathog. Pathog. (PVS1, PS3, PM2, PP3, PP5) Class-4

c.631+1G>A Δ7 (r.517_631del) p.G173Sfs*19 L. Pathog.- Pathog. Pathog. (PVS1, PS3, PM2, PP3, PP5) Class-4
c.631+3A>G Δ7 (r.517_631del) p.G173Sfs*19 VUS – Pathog. Pathog. (PVS1, PS3, PM2,  PP3, PP5) Class-4

c.632-3C>G 
▼8p2;Δ(6q39,7)▼8p2(r.[631_632ins632-

1_632-2;478_631delins632-1_632-2) 
p.[V211Efs*20;V160Sfs*4] VUS Pathog. (PVS1, PS3, PP3, PP5) Class-4 

c.632-1G>C Δ8p4;Δ(6q39,7,8p4) 
r.[632_635del;517_635] 

p.[V211Efs*18;G173Kfs*2] Pathog. Pathog. (PVS1, PS3, PM2, PP3, PP5) Class-4 

c.681+4A>G ▼8q4  (r.681_682ins681+1_681+4) p.N228Vfs*11 VUS/L.Pathog/Pathog Pathog. (PVS1, PS3, PM2, PP3, PP5) Class-4
c.682-1G>C Δ9 (r.682_793del) p.N228Dfs*12 L.Pathog. Pathog. (PVS1, PS3, PM2, PP3, PP5) Class-4
c.793+1G>T Δ9 (r.682_793del) p.N228Dfs*12 Pathog. Pathog. (PVS1, PS3, PM2, PP3, PP5) Class-4

aTranscripts were annotated according to previous reports of the ENIGMA consortium. The remaining transcripts are described in Supplementary Table S6. b Previous classifications according to the 
ClinVar database. Pathog., pathogenic; L. Pathog., Likely pathogenic c. ACMG criteria, evidence of pathogenicity. Very strong: PVS1: null variant (nonsense, frameshift, canonical ±1 or 2 splice sites, 
initiation codon, single or multiexon deletion) in a gene where LOF is a known mechanism of disease. Strong: PS3, well-established in vitro or in vivo functional studies (splicing assays) supportive of a 
damaging effect on the gene or gene product. Moderate: PM2, Absent from controls (all variants were checked at the ClinVar database, https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/clinvar/); PM4, Protein length 
changes as a result of in-frame deletions/insertions in a nonrepeat region or stop-loss variants (this item has been used for variants that induce in-frame transcripts such as ex18-ins6). Supporting: PP3: 
Multiple lines of computational evidence support a deleterious effect on the gene or gene product. In this study, all variants were checked with NNSplice and HSF 3.0 that contains several 
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splicingalgorithm; PP5: Reputable source recently reports variant as pathogenic, but the evidence is not available to the laboratory to perform an independent evaluation (only used for missense, 
nonsense and frameshift variants).   
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FIGURE AND TABLE LEGENDS 

Table 1. Splicing outcomes and classification of spliceogenic variants. 

 

Figure 1. Structure and functional analysis of the minigene MGBR2_2-9. A) Structure of 

the minigene MGBR2_2-9 (slashes indicate shortened introns): / ivs1 (252 bp) - ex2 (106 bp) - 

ivs2 (357 bp) / cloning tail / ivs2 (210 bp) - ex3 (249 bp) - ivs3 (277 bp) / cloning tail / ivs3 (494 

bp) - ex4 (109 bp) - ivs4 (916 bp) - ex5 (50 bp) - ivs5 (91 bp) - ex6 (41 bp) - ivs6 (216 bp) - ex7 

(115 bp) - ivs7 (296 bp) / cloning tail / ivs7 (296 bp) - ex8 (50 bp) - ivs8 (190 bp) / cloning tail / 

ivs8 (218 bp) - ex9 (112 bp) - ivs9 (295 bp).  B) Splicing functional analysis of MGBR2_ex2-9 

in MCF-7 cells. Transcripts are shown as blue peaks and the Genescan Liz-1200 size standard 

is shown as orange/faint peaks.  

 

Figure 2. Characterization of splicing regulation by functional analyses of minigene 

microdeletions and siRNA inhibition. A) Different exonic deletions were functionally tested 

in MCF-7 cells. FL, full-length transcript, FL-del, FL with a microdeletion. Abnormal transcripts 

are indicated by red arrows. B) Inhibition assays with control α-luciferase siRNA (above) and 

SFSR3 (below).  

 

Figure 3. Capillary electrophoresis of RT-PCR products from the wild type and selected 

mutant minigenes. cDNAs were amplified with primers SD6-PSPL3_RTFW and RTpSAD-RV 

(full-length transcript V1-BRCA2 ex2-9-V2= 1,016 nt). FAM-labelled products (blue) were run 

with LIZ1200 (orange) as size standard. For transcript descriptions see Supplementary Table 

S6. 

 

Figure 4. Principal aberrant transcripts. A) Diagrams of transcripts. Anomalous/skipped 

exons and insertions are shown in red and green, respectively. B) Use of an atypical GC-donor 

site induced by c.67G>A: transcript sequences (left). The consensus sequence of BRCA2-5’ 
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splice sites and the GC-donor sequences of BRCA2 exon 17, c.67G>A and BTK exon3a 

(http://genes.mit.edu/pictogram.html) are shown on the right.  

 

SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL ONLINE 

1. Supplementary Tables 

- Supplementary Table S1. Primers used for the construction of the MGBR2_ex2-9 minigene. 

- Supplementary Table S2. Mutagenesis primers of 84 DNA variants and 26 microdeletions. 

- Supplementary Table S3. siRNAs against SR proteins and qPCR primers sequences. 

- Supplementary Table S4. Quantification of transcripts from spliceogenic microdeletion 

assays.  

- Supplementary Table S5. Bioinformatics analysis of reported variants of BRCA2 exons 2 to 9. 

- Supplementary Table S6. Splicing outcome and quantification of transcripts of the wild type 

and 83 mutant minigenes. 

2. Supplementary Figures. 

- Supplementary Figure S1. Pipeline of Splicing Functional Assays. The basic protocol 

comprises the following steps: 1) Minigene construction; 2) Site-directed mutagenesis; 3) 

Transfection of the wild type and mutant minigenes; 3) Inhibition of Nonsense-mediated decay 

amd RNA purification; 4) Transcript sequencing and fragment analysis by fluorescent capillary 

electrophoresis; 5) Data interpretation. 

- Supplementary Figure S2. Capillary electrophoresis of RT-PCR products from the wild 

type and 22 mutant minigenes. cDNAs were amplified with primers SD6-PSPL3_RTFW and 

RTpSAD-RV (full-length transcript V1-BRCA2 ex2-9-V2= 1,016 nt). FAM-labelled products 

(blue peaks) were run with LIZ1200 (orange/faint peaks) as size standard. Transcripts: FL, full 

length transcript; Δ2, ex 2 skipping; Δ(3,4), ex3+4 skipping; Δ3, ex 3 skipping; Δ5, ex 5 

skipping; Δ(5,6), ex5+6 skipping; Δ6, ex 6 skipping; FL-del5, full-length transcript with deletion 

c.470_474del; Δ7, ex7 skipping; Δ(6q39,7),▼8p2, alternative ex6 donor site 39-nt 

upstream+ex7 skipping+alternative ex8 acceptor site 2-nt upstream; ▼8p2, alternative ex8 

acceptor site 2-nt upstream; Δ9, ex9 skipping. 

- Supplementary Figure S3.  Pull-down assays of the wild type and c.67A mutant 

sequences with an anti-SRp antibody. Asterisks indicate significant differences of bound 

proteins in the wild type (red) and mutant sequences (yellow). The wild type (MGBR2_ex2-9) 

and mutant (c.67G>A) minigenes were amplified with primers PD_T7_EX2-FW (5’-
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TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGATCCAAAGAGAGGCCAACA-3’) and PD_UG_ivs2-RV (5’-

CACACACACACATTCTCGGTGTAATTTATAAAGT-3’) using Taq polymerase from NEB 

(#M0267L) (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA). Approximately, 3ug of PCR product were in 

vitro transcribed during 2 hours at 37ºC with T7 RNA polymerase (Agilent Technologies, Santa 

Clara, CA). Purified RNA was activated using Na-m-periodate 5mM to bind the adipic acid 

dihydrazide-agarose (Sigma Aldrich, San Luis, MI). Activated RNA was mixed with HeLa 

nuclear extract 10 mg/ml (NE) and then washed with 20mM HEPES, 100mM KCl, 0.2mM 

EDTA, 0.5mM and 6% Glycerol solution. To collect the bound proteins, samples were 

denaturated at 85ºC during 5min. Proteins were then electrophoresed in NuPAGE 4-12% Bis-

Tris Gel (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) and Coomassie stained or western-blotted. 

Western-blot was made using Immobilon-P transfer membrane (Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, 

Germany) and mouse anti-SR Proteins antibody (1H4) (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA).  

- Supplementary Figure S4.  Analysis of the predicted RNA secondary structure of the 

BRCA2 exon 3 interval between c.90 and c.125. From left to right: wild type sequence, 

variant c.97G>A and variant c.100G>A.  The ΔG of each predicted conformation is indicated. 

The SRp20 motif UCUUC (c.106-110) and its complementary counterpart GAAGA (c.97-101) 

(both blue-boxed) are within the main double-stranded structure. Variants c.97G>A and 

c.100G>A are red-circled. The relative proportion of the canonical transcript is shown below, 

which, curiously, is inversely correlated with ΔG values.  

 

 
 

 











Supplementary table S1. Primers used for the construction of the MGBR2_ex2-9 minigene. 
 

Primer Sequence (5’- 3’) Size 
(bp) 

MGBR2_ex4-7-EcoRI-FW CACACAGAATTCTCTGGTACATTGGTAGGTTTTCA 
2352 

MGBR2_ex4-7-XhoI-RV CACACACTCGAGCCAAATACTGCCTCTTAAACGC 

MGBR2_ex3-EcoRI-FW CACACAGAATTCCACACATCCGGACACACATTCGAAGCCATCTTGTAACTTTTGTGAA 
808 

MGBR2_ex3-EcoRI-RV CACACAGAATTCTTGGCATAAGAAAGACGTAATT 

MGBR2_ex8-XhoI-FW CACACACTCGAGGTCATAACCTCACAGCATCATCT 
572 

MGBR2_ex8-KpnI-RV CACACAGGTACCCACACAAAGCTTCAACTTTAACAGAGAGACAGCA 

MGBR2_ex9-HindIII-FW CACACAAAGCTTTCCTAGTGGTGCAAGATTTCAT 
649 

MGBR2_ex9-KpnI-RV CACACAGGTACCTGGTGCCAATTAAAAAGAGTAG 

MGBR2_ex2-EagI-FW CACACACGGCCGGAAACTAAATCGTATGAAAATCCT 
739 

MGBR2_ex2-BspEI-RV CACACATCCGGATAAGCTACATAAACAAAAGCAC 
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Supplementary Figure S1. Pipeline of Splicing Functional Assays. The basic protocol
comprises the following steps: 1) Minigene construction; 2) Site-directed mutagenesis; 3) Transfection
of the wild type and mutant minigenes; 3) Inhibition of Nonsense-mediated decay amd RNA
purification; 4) Transcript sequencing and fragment analysis by fluorescent capillary electrophoresis; 5)
Data interpretation.



Supplementary Figure S2. Capillary electrophoresis of RT-PCR products from the wild type and
22 mutant minigenes. cDNAs were amplified with primers SD6-PSPL3_RTFW and RTpSAD-RV (full-length
transcript V1-BRCA2 ex2-9-V2= 1,016 nt). FAM-labelled products (blue peaks) were run with LIZ1200
(orange/faint peaks) as size standard. Transcripts: FL, full length transcript; Δ2, ex 2 skipping; Δ(3,4), ex3+4
skipping; Δ3, ex 3 skipping; Δ5, ex 5 skipping; Δ(5,6), ex5+6 skipping; Δ6, ex 6 skipping; FL-del5, full-length
transcript with deletion c.470_474del; Δ7, ex7 skipping; Δ(6q39,7),▼8p2, alternative ex6 donor site 39-nt
upstream+ex7 skipping+alternative ex8 acceptor site 2-nt upstream; ▼8p2, alternative ex8 acceptor site 2-nt
upstream; Δ9, ex9 skipping.
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Supplementary Figure S3. Pull-down assays of the wild type and c.67A mutant
sequences with an anti-SRp antibody. Asterisks indicate significant differences of bound
proteins in the wild type (red) and mutant sequences (yellow).
The wild type (MGBR2_ex2-9) and mutant (c.67G>A) minigenes were amplified with
primers PD_T7_EX2-FW (5’-
TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGGATCCAAAGAGAGGCCAACA-3’) and PD_UG_ivs2-RV
(5’-CACACACACACATTCTCGGTGTAATTTATAAAGT-3’) using Taq polymerase from
NEB (#M0267L) (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA). Approximately, 3ug of PCR product
were in vitro transcribed during 2 hours at 37ºC with T7 RNA polymerase (Agilent
Technologies, Santa Clara, CA). Purified RNA was activated using Na-m-periodate 5mM to
bind the adipic acid dihydrazide-agarose (Sigma Aldrich, San Luis, MI). Activated RNA was
mixed with HeLa nuclear extract 10 mg/ml (NE) and then washed with 20mM HEPES,
100mM KCl, 0.2mM EDTA, 0.5mM and 6% Glycerol solution. To collect the bound proteins,
samples were denaturated at 85ºC during 5min. Proteins were then electrophoresed in
NuPAGE 4-12% Bis-Tris Gel (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) and Coomassie
stained or western-blotted. Western-blot was made using Immobilon-P transfer membrane
(Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) and mouse anti-SR Proteins antibody (1H4)
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA).
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Supplementary Figure S4.  Analysis of the predicted RNA secondary structure of the BRCA2 exon 3 interval between 
c.90 and c.125. From left to right: wild type sequence, variant c.97G>A and variant c.100G>A.  The ΔG of each predicted 
conformation is indicated. The SRp20 motif UCUUC (c.106-110) and its complementary counterpart GAAGA (c.97-101) (both blue-
boxed) are within the main double-stranded structure. Variants c.97G>A and c.100G>A are red-circled.  The relative proportion of the 
canonical transcript is shown below, which, curiously, is inversely correlated with ΔG values. 



Supplementary Table S2. Mutagenesis primers of 84 DNA variants and 26 
microdeletions. 

DNA variants 

(HGVS) Primers for Site-directed Mutagenesis (5’- 3’) 

c.48dup ACATTTTTTGAAATTTTTAAGGACACGCTGCAACAAAGCA 
CTGCTTTGTTGCAGCGTGTCCTTAAAAATTTCAAAAAATG 

c.62A>G TTTTAAGACACGCTGCAACAGAGCAGGTATTGACAAATTT 
AAATTTGTCAATACCTGCTCTGTTGCAGCGTGTCTTAAAA 

c.67G>A AGACACGCTGCAACAAAGCAAGTATTGACAAATTTTATATA 
TATATAAAATTTGTCAATACTTGCTTTGTTGCAGCGTGTCT 

c.67+1G>T CACGCTGCAACAAAGCAGTTATTGACAAATTTTAT 
ATAAAATTTGTCAATAACTGCTTTGTTGCAGCGTG 

c.67+2T>C CACGCTGCAACAAAGCAGGCATTGACAAATTTTATATAACT 
AGTTATATAAAATTTGTCAATGCCTGCTTTGTTGCAGCGTG 

c.67+3A>G CACGCTGCAACAAAGCAGGTGTTGACAAATTTTATATAACT 
AGTTATATAAAATTTGTCAACACCTGCTTTGTTGCAGCGTG 

c.68-7T>A AAGGTGGGATTTTTTTTTAAAATAGATTTAGGACCAA 
TTGGTCCTAAATCTATTTTAAAAAAAAATCCCACCTT 

c.71T>A ATTTTTTTTTTAAATAGATTAAGGACCAATAAGTCTTAATT 
AATTAAGACTTATTGGTCCTTAATCTATTTAAAAAAAAAAT 

c.79A>G TTTAAATAGATTTAGGACCAGTAAGTCTTAATTGGTTTGAA 
TTCAAACCAATTAAGACTTACTGGTCCTAAATCTATTTAAA 

c.92G>A TTAGGACCAATAAGTCTTAATTAGTTTGAAGAACTTTCT 
AGAAAGTTCTTCAAACTAATTAAGACTTATTGGTCCTAA 

c.92G>C TTAGGACCAATAAGTCTTAATTCGTTTGAAGAACTTTCT 
AGAAAGTTCTTCAAACGAATTAAGACTTATTGGTCCTAA 

c.97G>A CAATAAGTCTTAATTGGTTTAAAGAACTTTCTTCAGAAGCT 
AGCTTCTGAAGAAAGTTCTTTAAACCAATTAAGACTTATTG 

c.100G>A AAGTCTTAATTGGTTTGAAAAACTTTCTTCAGAAGCTCCAC 
GTGGAGCTTCTGAAGAAAGTTTTTCAAACCAATTAAGACTT 

c.121C>T AACTTTCTTCAGAAGCTCCATCCTATAATTCTGAACCTGCA 
TGCAGGTTCAGAATTATAGGATGGAGCTTCTGAAGAAAGTT 

c.140C>T ACCCTATAATTCTGAACCTGTAGAAGAATCTGAACATAAAA 
TTTTATGTTCAGATTCTTCTACAGGTTCAGAATTATAGGGT 

c.143A>G CTATAATTCTGAACCTGCAGGAGAATCTGAACATAAAAACA 
TGTTTTTATGTTCAGATTCTCCTGCAGGTTCAGAATTATAG 

c.144del TATAATTCTGAACCTGCAGAGAATCTGAACATAAAAACAA 
TTGTTTTTATGTTCAGATTCTCTGCAGGTTCAGAATTATA 

c.215A>G ACAAAGGAAACCATCTTATAGTCAGCTGGCTTCAACTCCAA 
TTGGAGTTGAAGCCAGCTGACTATAAGATGGTTTCCTTTGT 

c.217C>T AAAGGAAACCATCTTATAATTAGCTGGCTTCAACTCCAATA 
TATTGGAGTTGAAGCCAGCTAATTATAAGATGGTTTCCTTT 

c.222G>A AAACCATCTTATAATCAGCTAGCTTCAACTCCAATAATATT 
AATATTATTGGAGTTGAAGCTAGCTGATTATAAGATGGTTT 

c.244A>T CTTCAACTCCAATAATATTCTAAGAGCAAGGGCTGACTCTG 
CAGAGTCAGCCCTTGCTCTTAGAATATTATTGGAGTTGAAG 

c.250C>T CTCCAATAATATTCAAAGAGTAAGGGCTGACTCTGCCGCTG 
CAGCGGCAGAGTCAGCCCTTACTCTTTGAATATTATTGGAG 

c.316+2T>C TTCAAATTAGACTTAGGCAAGTAATGCAATATGGTA 
TACCATATTGCATTACTTGCCTAAGTCTAATTTGAA 

c.316+3del TAAATTCAAATTAGACTTAGGTAGTAATGCAATATGGTAGAC 
GTCTACCATATTGCATTACTACCTAAGTCTAATTTGAATTTA 

c.316+5G>C TTCAAATTAGACTTAGGTAACTAATGCAATATGGTAGACTG 
CAGTCTACCATATTGCATTAGTTACCTAAGTCTAATTTGAA 

c.316+6T>C TCAAATTAGACTTAGGTAAGCAATGCAATATGGTAGACTGG 
CCAGTCTACCATATTGCATTGCTTACCTAAGTCTAATTTGA 

c.317-2A>G TGAATTATTGTACTGTTTCGGGAAGGAATGTTCCCAATAGT 
ACTATTGGGAACATTCCTTCCCGAAACAGTACAATAATTCA 

c.352C>T ATAGTAGACATAAAAGTCTTTGCACAGTGAAAACTAAAATG 
CATTTTAGTTTTCACTGTGCAAAGACTTTTATGTCTACTAT 

c.356C>G TAGACATAAAAGTCTTCGCAGAGTGAAAACTAAAATGGATC 
GATCCATTTTAGTTTTCACTCTGCGAAGACTTTTATGTCTA 

c.368_372del AAAGTCTTCGCACAGTGAAAACTAGATCAAGCAGATGATGTTTCCTGT 
ACAGGAAACATCATCTGCTTGATCTAGTTTTCACTGTGCGAAGACTTT 

c.375T>A ACAGTGAAAACTAAAATGGAACAAGCAGATGATGTTTCCTG 



CAGGAAACATCATCTGCTTGTTCCATTTTAGTTTTCACTGT 

c.378A>G GTGAAAACTAAAATGGATCAGGCAGATGATGTTTCCTGTCC 
GGACAGGAAACATCATCTGCCTGATCCATTTTAGTTTTCAC 

c.379G>T TGAAAACTAAAATGGATCAATCAGATGATGTTTCCTGTCCA 
TGGACAGGAAACATCATCTGATTGATCCATTTTAGTTTTCA 

c.383A>G AACTAAAATGGATCAAGCAGGTGATGTTTCCTGTCCACTTC 
GAAGTGGACAGGAAACATCACCTGCTTGATCCATTTTAGTT 

c.394_398del ATGGATCAAGCAGATGATGTTTCCACTTCTAAATTCTTGTCTTAGTGA 
TCACTAAGACAAGAATTTAGAAGTGGAAACATCATCTGCTTGATCCAT 

c.407del TGTTTCCTGTCCACTTCTAATTCTTGTCTTAGTGAAAGGT 
ACCTTTCACTAAGACAAGAATTAGAAGTGGACAGGAAACA 

c.426-12_426-8del TAAAATAACCTAAGGGATTTGCTTTATTTTAGTCCTGTTGTTCTACAATG 
CATTGTAGAACAACAGGACTAAAATAAAGCAAATCCCTTAGGTTATTTTA 

c.426-2A>T GATTTGCTTTGTTTTATTTTTGTCCTGTTGTTCTACAATGT 
ACATTGTAGAACAACAGGACAAAAATAAAACAAAGCAAATC 

c.438A>G TATTTTAGTCCTGTTGTTCTGCAATGTACACATGTAACACC 
GGTGTTACATGTGTACATTGCAGAACAACAGGACTAAAATA 

c.440A>G TTTTAGTCCTGTTGTTCTACGATGTACACATGTAACACCAC 
GTGGTGTTACATGTGTACATCGTAGAACAACAGGACTAAAA 

c.440A>T TTTTAGTCCTGTTGTTCTACTATGTACACATGTAACACCAC 
GTGGTGTTACATGTGTACATAGTAGAACAACAGGACTAAAA 

c.441A>G TTTAGTCCTGTTGTTCTACAGTGTACACATGTAACACCACA 
TGTGGTGTTACATGTGTACACTGTAGAACAACAGGACTAAA 

c.447A>G CCTGTTGTTCTACAATGTACGCATGTAACACCACAAAGAGA 
TCTCTTTGTGGTGTTACATGCGTACATTGTAGAACAACAGG 

c.451G>A TGTTCTACAATGTACACATATAACACCACAAAGAGATAAGT 
ACTTATCTCTTTGTGGTGTTATATGTGTACATTGTAGAACA 

c.467A>G CATGTAACACCACAAAGAGGTAAGTCAGGTATGATTAAA 
TTTAATCATACCTGACTTACCTCTTTGTGGTGTTACATG 

c.470_474del ACACATGTAACACCACAAAGAGATAGGTATGATTAAAAACAATGCTTTTT 
AAAAAGCATTGTTTTTAATCATACCTATCTCTTTGTGGTGTTACATGTGT 

c.475+1G>T CACAAAGAGATAAGTCAGTTATGATTAAAAACAATGC 
GCATTGTTTTTAATCATAACTGACTTATCTCTTTGTG 

c.475+3A>T CACAAAGAGATAAGTCAGGTTTGATTAAAAACAATGCTTTT 
AAAAGCATTGTTTTTAATCAAACCTGACTTATCTCTTTGTG 

c.476-2A>G TCCCCTTTTTTTACCCCCGGTGGTATGTGGGAGTT 
AACTCCCACATACCACCGGGGGTAAAAAAAGGGGA 

c.476-3C>A TTTTCCCCTTTTTTTACCCCAAGTGGTATGTGGGAGTTTGT 
ACAAACTCCCACATACCACTTGGGGTAAAAAAAGGGGAAAA 

c.478G>A CCCTTTTTTTACCCCCAGTGATATGTGGGAGTTTGTTTCAT  
ATGAAACAAACTCCCACATATCACTGGGGGTAAAAAAAGGG 

c.506A>G GAGTTTGTTTCATACACCAAGGTTTGTGAAGGTAAATATTC  
GAATATTTACCTTCACAAACCTTGGTGTATGAAACAAACTC 

c.508T>G GTTTGTTTCATACACCAAAGGTTGTGAAGGTAAATATTCTA  
TAGAATATTTACCTTCACAACCTTTGGTGTATGAAACAAAC 

c.516+1G>T CACCAAAGTTTGTGAAGTTAAATATTCTACCTGGT 
ACCAGGTAGAATATTTAACTTCACAAACTTTGGTG 

c.516+2T>C TACACCAAAGTTTGTGAAGGCAAATATTCTACCTGGTTTAT 
ATAAACCAGGTAGAATATTTGCCTTCACAAACTTTGGTGTA 

c.516+4_516+5del ACACCAAAGTTTGTGAAGGTATATTCTACCTGGTTTATTTT 
AAAATAAACCAGGTAGAATATACCTTCACAAACTTTGGTGT 

c.517-2A>G AAACTATTTTCTTTCCTCCCGGGGTCGTCAGACACCAAAAC 
GTTTTGGTGTCTGACGACCCCGGGAGGAAAGAAAATAGTTT 

c.517-1G>A AACTATTTTCTTTCCTCCCAAGGTCGTCAGACACCAAAACA 
TGTTTTGGTGTCTGACGACCTTGGGAGGAAAGAAAATAGTT 

c.517G>T ACTATTTTCTTTCCTCCCAGTGTCGTCAGACACCAAAACAT 
ATGTTTTGGTGTCTGACGACACTGGGAGGAAAGAAAATAGT 

c.572A>G AGGAGCTGAGGTGGATCCTGGTATGTCTTGGTCAAGTTCTT  
AAGAACTTGACCAAGACATACCAGGATCCACCTCAGCTCCT 

c.574_575del GGAGCTGAGGTGGATCCTGATGTCTTGGTCAAGTTCTTTAG  
CTAAAGAACTTGACCAAGACATCAGGATCCACCTCAGCTCC 

c.599C>T TTGGTCAAGTTCTTTAGCTATACCACCCACCCTTAGTTCTA  
TAGAACTAAGGGTGGGTGGTATAGCTAAAGAACTTGACCAA 

c.606C>T AGTTCTTTAGCTACACCACCTACCCTTAGTTCTACTGTGCT  
AGCACAGTAGAACTAAGGGTAGGTGGTGTAGCTAAAGAACT 

c.617C>G TACACCACCCACCCTTAGTTGTACTGTGCTCATAGGTAATA  



TATTACCTATGAGCACAGTACAACTAAGGGTGGGTGGTGTA 

c.620C>T ACCACCCACCCTTAGTTCTATTGTGCTCATAGGTAATAATA 
TATTATTACCTATGAGCACAATAGAACTAAGGGTGGGTGGT 

c.625C>T CCACCCTTAGTTCTACTGTGTTCATAGGTAATAATAGCAAA 
TTTGCTATTATTACCTATGAACACAGTAGAACTAAGGGTGG 

c.627C>A ACCCTTAGTTCTACTGTGCTAATAGGTAATAATAGCAAATG 
CATTTGCTATTATTACCTATTAGCACAGTAGAACTAAGGGT 

c.627C>G ACCCTTAGTTCTACTGTGCTGATAGGTAATAATAGCAAATG 
CATTTGCTATTATTACCTATCAGCACAGTAGAACTAAGGGT 

c.627C>T ACCCTTAGTTCTACTGTGCTTATAGGTAATAATAGCAAATG 
CATTTGCTATTATTACCTATAAGCACAGTAGAACTAAGGGT 

c.631G>A TTAGTTCTACTGTGCTCATAAGTAATAATAGCAAATGTGTA 
TACACATTTGCTATTATTACTTATGAGCACAGTAGAACTAA 

c.631+1G>A GTTCTACTGTGCTCATAGATAATAATAGCAAATGTG 
CACATTTGCTATTATTATCTATGAGCACAGTAGAAC 

c.631+3A>G GTTCTACTGTGCTCATAGGTGATAATAGCAAATGTGTATTT 
AAATACACATTTGCTATTATCACCTATGAGCACAGTAGAAC 

c.632-3C>G ACACATAAATTTTTATCTTAGAGTCAGAAATGAAGAAGCA 
TGCTTCTTCATTTCTGACTCTAAGATAAAAATTTATGTGT 

c.632-1G>C AAATTTTTATCTTACACTCAGAAATGAAGAAGCATC 
GATGCTTCTTCATTTCTGAGTGTAAGATAAAAATTT 

c.681+4A>G CTCATGATACTACTGCTGTAGGTAAATATGACATTGATTAG 
CTAATCAATGTCATATTTACCTACAGCAGTAGTATCATGAG 

c.682-1G>C ACTATAATTTTTGCACAATGTGAAAAGCTATTTTTCC 
GGAAAAATAGCTTTTCACATTGTGCAAAAATTATAGT 

c.709G>T AAAGCTATTTTTCCAATCATTATGAAAGTCTGAAGAAAAAT 
ATTTTTCTTCAGACTTTCATAATGATTGGAAAAATAGCTTT 

c.741C>T AAGAAAAATGATAGATTTATTGCTTCTGTGACAGACAGTGA 
TCACTGTCTGTCACAGAAGCAATAAATCTATCATTTTTCTT 

c.746C>T AATGATAGATTTATCGCTTTTGTGACAGACAGTGAAAACA 
TGTTTTCACTGTCTGTCACAAAAGCGATAAATCTATCATT 

c.750G>A GATAGATTTATCGCTTCTGTAACAGACAGTGAAAACACAAA 
TTTGTGTTTTCACTGTCTGTTACAGAAGCGATAAATCTATC 

c.752C>G TAGATTTATCGCTTCTGTGAGAGACAGTGAAAACACAAAT 
ATTTGTGTTTTCACTGTCTCTCACAGAAGCGATAAATCTA 

c.756_757delCA ATTTATCGCTTCTGTGACAGAGTGAAAACACAAATCAAAGAG 
CTCTTTGATTTGTGTTTTCACTCTGTCACAGAAGCGATAAAT 

c.772C>T CAGACAGTGAAAACACAAATTAAAGAGAAGCTGCAAGTCAT 
ATGACTTGCAGCTTCTCTTTAATTTGTGTTTTCACTGTCTG 

c.793+1G>T AGAAGCTGCAAGTCATGTTAAGTCCTCTGTTTAGT 
ACTAAACAGAGGACTTAACATGACTTGCAGCTTCT 

MICRODELETIONS1  
c.-36_-5del [ex2] AAGTGCATTTTGGTCTTCTGTTTTGCAGACGGTAAAAATGCCTATTGGATCCAAAGAGAG 

CTCTCTTTGGATCCAATAGGCATTTTTACCGTCTGCAAAACAGAAGACCAAAATGCACTT 

c.-11_18del [ex2] TTATTTACCAAGCATTGGAGGAATAGAGAGGCCAACATTTTTTGAAATTT 
AAATTTCAAAAAATGTTGGCCTCTCTATTCCTCCAATGCTTGGTAAATAA 

c.14_43del [ex2] TCGTAGGTAAAAATGCCTATTGGATATTTTTAAGACACGCTGCAACAAAG 
CTTTGTTGCAGCGTGTCTTAAAAATATCCAATAGGCATTTTTACCTACGA 

c.35_64del  [ex2] GGATCCAAAGAGAGGCCAACATTTTCAGGTATTGACAAATTTTATATAAC 
GTTATATAAAATTTGTCAATACCTGAAAATGTTGGCCTCTCTTTGGATCC 

c.70_99del [ex3] ACTAAGGTGGGATTTTTTTTTTAAATAGATGAACTTTCTTCAGAAGCTCCACCCTATAAT 
ATTATAGGGTGGAGCTTCTGAAGAAAGTTCATCTATTTAAAAAAAAAATCCCACCTTAGT 

c.95_124del [ex3] TAGATTTAGGACCAATAAGTCTTAATTGGTATAATTCTGAACCTGCAGAAGAATCTGAAC 
GTTCAGATTCTTCTGCAGGTTCAGAATTATACCAATTAAGACTTATTGGTCCTAAATCTA 

c.259_288del  [ex3] ACTCCAATAATATTCAAAGAGCAAGGGCTGGAATTAGATAAATTCAAATTAGACTTAGGT 
ACCTAAGTCTAATTTGAATTTATCTAATTCCAGCCCTTGCTCTTTGAATATTATTGGAGT 

c.284_313del [ex3] GGCTGACTCTGCCGCTGTACCAATCTCCTGTAGGTAAGTAATGCAATATGGTAGACTGGG 
CCCAGTCTACCATATTGCATTACTTACCTACAGGAGATTGGTACAGCGGCAGAGTCAGCC 

c.319_348del [ex4] TTCTCACTGAATTATTGTACTGTTTCAGGACTTCGCACAGTGAAAACTAAAATGGATCAA 
TTGATCCATTTTAGTTTTCACTGTGCGAAGTCCTGAAACAGTACAATAATTCAGTGAGAA 

c.344_373del [ex4] CAGGAAGGAATGTTCCCAATAGTAGACATAATCAAGCAGATGATGTTTCCTGTCCACTTC 
GAAGTGGACAGGAAACATCATCTGCTTGATTATGTCTACTATTGGGAACATTCCTTCCTG 

c.368_397del [ex4] GACATAAAAGTCTTCGCACAGTGAAAACTACACTTCTAAATTCTTGTCTTAGTGAAAGGT 
ACCTTTCACTAAGACAAGAATTTAGAAGTGTAGTTTTCACTGTGCGAAGACTTTTATGTC 

c.393_422del [ex4] AACTAAAATGGATCAAGCAGATGATGTTTCAAGGTATGATGAAGCTATTATATTAAAATA 
TATTTTAATATAATAGCTTCATCATACCTTGAAACATCATCTGCTTGATCCATTTTAGTT 

c.428_452del [ex5] CTAAGGGATTTGCTTTGTTTTATTTTAGTCAACACCACAAAGAGATAAGTCAGGTATGAT 
ATCATACCTGACTTATCTCTTTGTGGTGTTGACTAAAATAAAACAAAGCAAATCCCTTAG 



1 The first two and the last three nucleotides of each exon were always preserved 
 
 
 

c.448_472del [ex5] TATTTTAGTCCTGTTGTTCTACAATGTACACAGGTATGATTAAAAACAATGCTTTTTATT 
AATAAAAAGCATTGTTTTTAATCATACCTGTGTACATTGTAGAACAACAGGACTAAAATA 

c.478_497del [ex6] TTTTCCCCTTTTTTTACCCCCAGTGACACCAAAGTTTGTGAAGGTAAATA 
TATTTACCTTCACAAACTTTGGTGTCACTGGGGGTAAAAAAAGGGGAAAA 

c.494_513del [ex6] CCCCCAGTGGTATGTGGGAGTTTGTAAGGTAAATATTCTACCTGGTTTAT 
ATAAACCAGGTAGAATATTTACCTTACAAACTCCCACATACCACTGGGGG 

c.519_548del [ex7] AAAAATAAACTATTTTCTTTCCTCCCAGGGTCTAGGAGCTGAGGTGGATCCTGATATGTC 
GACATATCAGGATCCACCTCAGCTCCTAGACCCTGGGAGGAAAGAAAATAGTTTATTTTT 

c.544_573del [ex7] CAGGGTCGTCAGACACCAAAACATATTTCTATGTCTTGGTCAAGTTCTTTAGCTACACCA 
TGGTGTAGCTAAAGAACTTGACCAAGACATAGAAATATGTTTTGGTGTCTGACGACCCTG 

c.574_603del [ex7] GAAAGTCTAGGAGCTGAGGTGGATCCTGATCCCACCCTTAGTTCTACTGTGCTCATAGGT 
ACCTATGAGCACAGTAGAACTAAGGGTGGGATCAGGATCCACCTCAGCTCCTAGACTTTC 

c.599_628del [ex7] TCTAGGAGCTGAGGTGGATCCTGATCCCACCCTTAGTTCTACTGTGCTCA 
TGAGCACAGTAGAACTAAGGGTGGGATCAGGATCCACCTCAGCTCCTAGA 

c.634_658del [ex8] ACACATAAATTTTTATCTTACAGTCTATTTCCTCATGATACTACTGCTGT 
ACAGCAGTAGTATCATGAGGAAATAGACTGTAAGATAAAAATTTATGTGT 

c.654_678del [ex8] CAGTCAGAAATGAAGAAGCATCTGAGCTGTAAGTAAATATGACATTGATT 
AATCAATGTCATATTTACTTACAGCTCAGATGCTTCTTCATTTCTGACTG 

c.684_713del [ex9] TAGTGATTTTAAACTATAATTTTTGCAGAAAAGTCTGAAGAAAAATGATAGATTTATCGC 
GCGATAAATCTATCATTTTTCTTCAGACTTTTCTGCAAAAATTATAGTTTAAAATCACTA 

c.709_738del [ex9] CAGAATGTGAAAAGCTATTTTTCCAATCATATCGCTTCTGTGACAGACAGTGAAAACACA 
TGTGTTTTCACTGTCTGTCACAGAAGCGATATGATTGGAAAAATAGCTTTTCACATTCTG 

c.736_765del [ex9] TGAAAGTCTGAAGAAAAATGATAGAACAAATCAAAGAGAAGCTGCAAGTC 
GACTTGCAGCTTCTCTTTGATTTGTTCTATCATTTTTCTTCAGACTTTCA 

c.761_790del [ex9] ATAGATTTATCGCTTCTGTGACAGACAGTGATGGTAAGTCCTCTGTTTAGTTGAACTACA 
TGTAGTTCAACTAAACAGAGGACTTACCATCACTGTCTGTCACAGAAGCGATAAATCTAT 



Supplementary Table S3. siRNAs against SR proteins and qPCR primers sequences. 

siRNA anti-SRprotein Sequence (5’→3’) 

SRSF1 (SF2/ASF) 
ACGAUUGCCGCAUCUACGU 

ACGUAGAUGCGGCAAUCGU 

SRSF2 (SC35) 
AAUCCAGGUCGCGAUCGAA 

UUCGAUCGCGACCUGGAUU 

SRSF3 (SRp20) 
GAGUGGAACUGUCGAAUGG 

CCAUUCGACAGUUCCACUC 

SRSF5 (SRp40) 
CCACCUGUAAGAACAGAAA 

UUUCUGUUCUUACAGGUGG 

SRSF7 (9G8) 
GGAGAGUUAGAAAGGGCUU 

AAGCCCUUUCUAACUCUCC 

SRSF9 (SRp30c) 
GGAAUAUGCCCUGCGUAAA 

UUUACGCAGGGCAUAUUCC 

Tra2β 
GGAGGAUACAGAUCACGUU 

AACGUGAUCUGUAUCCUCC 

LUCIFERASE 
UAAGGCUAUGAAGAGAUAC 

GUAUCUCUUCAUAGCCUUA 

qPCR primers Sequence (5’→3’) 

 SRSF1 (SF2) 
CATCGACCTCAAGAATCGCC 

CCCATCGTAATCATAGCCGT 

SRSF2 (SC35) 
TTCGCCTTCGTTCGCTTTC 

CCGTAGCGCGCCATTTGCA 

SRSF3 (SRp20) 
TGCTTTTGTTGAATTTGAAGA 

CATTCGACAGTTCCACTCTT 

SRSF5 (SRp40) 
AATGATAGACGAAATGCTCC 

CCGCAAACGTTACTTCCCC 

SRSF7 (9G8) 
GGGCTTTCAGTTATTATGGT 

GGGCAGGTGGTCTATCAAAA 

SRSF9 (SRp30c) 
CTGGGGATGTCTGTTATGCT 

TGAGAGCGGAATTTGGTGT 

Tra2β 
TTGATGGGCGTAGGATCAGAGTTG 

TCCTCTGTCATAGTAATCCCGACG 

GAPDH 
TGCCAAATATGATGACATCAAGAA 

GGAGTGGGTGTCGCTGTTG 

 



Supplementary Table S4. Quantification of transcripts from spliceogenic microdeletion assays.  

 

*Not characterized peak, size from PeakScanner Software v1.0 (Applied BiosystemTM) 
**Other minority transcripts that represent <2.0%. 

*** Transcripts were annotated according to previous reports of the ENIGMA consortium (Fackenthal et al., 2016): Δ, skipping or deletion; ▼, insertion; p, 
alternative acceptor site; q, alternative donor site; subscript number, number of deleted nt; superscript number, number of inserted nt. For example, Δ2 
indicates exon 2 skipping whereas Δ2q4 indicates loss of 4 nt at the exon 2 donor site.  

- Fackenthal, J. D., Yoshimatsu, T., Zhang, B., de Garibay, G. R., Colombo, M., De Vecchi, G., et al. (2016). Naturally occurring BRCA2 alternative mRNA 
splicing events in clinically relevant samples. J. Med. Genet. 53, 548–558. doi:10.1136/jmedgenet-2015-103570. 

 

 Canonical Transcript Δ3 Δ4 Δ5 Δ6 Δ7 Δ8 Other aberrant 
transcripts 

Exon3 

c.95_124del 45.3%±0.1% 46.3%±0.2%      8.3%±0.1% (942-nt 
transcript, Δ3p75?) 

Exon4 

c.344_373del 35.9%±0.5%  53.1%±0.4%     7.3%±0.1%-Δ(4,5)) 
3.7%±0.1%-Δ(4,5,6) 

c.368_397del 13.9%±0.1%  75.8%±0.4%     7.7%±0.2%-Δ(4,5) 
2.6%±0.1%-Δ(4,5,6) 

Exon5 
c.428_452del    100%     
c.448_472del 3.4%±1.6%   96.6%±1.6%     

Exon6 
c.494_513del 22.4%±0.1%    53.0%±0.3%   24.6%±0.2%(Δ5,6) 

Exon7 
c.544_573del 3.7%±0.8%     96.3%±0.7%   

Exon8 

c.634_658del       72.6%±1.0% 
18.9%±1.0%-Δ(6q39,7,8) 

2.4%±0.1%(852nt)* 
~6.0% Others** 

c.654_678del 9.4%±0.2%      85.2%±0.8% 
22.7%±0.7%-Δ(6q39,7,8) 

5.5%±0.5%-Δ(6q7) 
4.2%±0.1%(917nt)* 



Supplementary Table S5. Bioinformatics analysis of reported variants of BRCA2 exons 2 to 9. 
 

DNA variant1 Type Previous 
Classification 

Bioinformatics2,3 

Acceptor/Donor ESEs ESSs 
EXON 2 [c.-39-c.67]  

c.48dup Frameshift 
p.Thr17Aspfs*14 Causal   [+] hnRNPA1 (74.53) 

c.62A>G Missense 
p.Lys21Arg VUS   [+] hnRNPA1 (71.43) 

c.67G>A Missense 
p.Asp23Asn Causal [-] 5’SS (NNS: 0.81 →<0.4)   

c.67+1G>T Intronic VUS [-] 5’SS (NNS: 0.81 →<0.4)   
c.67+2T>C Intronic Causal [-] 5’SS (NNS: 0.81 →<0.4)   
c.67+3A>G Intronic VUS [-] 5’SS (NNS: 0.81 →<0.4)   

EXON 3 [c.68-c.316]  
c.68-7T>A Intronic VUS [↓] 3’SS (NNS: 0,94 → 0,68)   

c.71T>A Nonsense 
p.Leu24* Causal   [+] hnRNPA1 (82.86) 

c.79A>G Missense 
p.Ile27Val VUS [+]5’SS 238-nt upstream (NNS: 0.96)   

c.92G>A Nonsense 
p.Trp31* Causal  [-]SC35 (75.78) [+] hnRNPA1 (72.14) 

c.92G>C Missense 
p.Trp31Ser VUS  [-]SC35 (75.78)  

c.97G>A  Missense 
p.Glu33Lys VUS  [-]SC35 (75.78) – µDEL+  

c.100G>A  Missense 
p.Glu34Lys VUS  [-] SRp40 (78.14) – µDEL+  

c.121C>T  Missense 
p.Pro41Ser VUS  [+] SRp55 (77.45); [-] SF2/ASF (IgM-BRCA1) 

(82.69); [-]SF2/ASF (81.89) – µDEL+  

c.140C>T Missense 
p.Ala47Val VUS   [+] hnRNPA1 (77.38) 

c.143A>G Missense 
p.Glu48Gly VUS   2 [+] hnRNPA1 (73.57, 67.86) 

c.144del Frameshift 
p.Glu49Asnfs*31 Likely causal   2 [+] hnRNPA1 (73.57, 67.86) 

c.215A>G Missense 
p.Asn72Ser VUS   2 [+] hnRNPA1 (68.33, 74.76) 

c.217C>T Nonsense 
p.Gln73* Causal   [+] hnRNPA1 (70.24) 

c.222G>A Synonymous 
p.Leu74Leu VUS   [+] hnRNPA1 (72.14) 

c.244A>T Nonsense 
p.Lys82* Causal   [+] hnRNPA1 (71.67) 

c.250C>T Nonsense 
p.Gln84* Causal [+]5’SS 68-nt upstream (NNS: 0.95)  [+] hnRNPA1 (80.00) 

c.316+2T>C Intronic Causal  [-] 5’SS (NNS: 1.00 →<0.4)   
c.316+3del Intronic Causal  [-] 5’SS (NNS: 1.00 →<0.4)   
c.316+5G>C Intronic Causal [↓] 5’SS (MaxEnt: 9.66 → 6.43)   



c.316+6T>C Intronic Causal +6T highly conserved (>60%) [-] SRp55 (76.10)  

EXON  4 [c.317-c.425]  
c.317-2A>G Intronic Causal [-] 3’SS (NNS: 0.66→<0.4)   

c.352C>T  Missense 
p.Arg118Cys VUS  [-] SF2/ASF (IgM-BRCA1) (83.00);  

[-] SF2/ASF (78.16) – µDEL+  

c.356C>G   Missense 
p.Thr119Arg VUS   [+] hnRNPA1 (72.38) – µDEL+ 

c.368_372del Frameshift 
p.Lys123Argfs*5 Causal  [-] SC35 (78.30) – µDEL+  

c.375T>A   Missense 
p.Asp125Glu VUS  [-] SC35 (78.30) – µDEL+  

c.378A>G Synonymous 
p.Gln126Gln VUS  [-] SC35 (78.30) – µDEL+  

c.379G>T Missense 
p.Ala127Ser VUS  [-] SC35 (78.30) – µDEL+  

c.383A>G Missense 
p.Asp128Gly VUS [+]5’SS 43-nt upstream (MaxEnt: 5.99)  [+] hnRNPA1 (70.24) – µDEL+ 

c.394_398del Frameshift 
p.Cys132Thrfs*7 VUS  [-] 2 SC35 (91.09, 79.23) – µDEL+  

c.407del Frameshift 
p.Asn136Ilefs*16 Causal [+]3’SS (NNS: <0.4 → 0.61)   

EXON 5 [c.426-c.475]  
c.426-12_426-8del Intronic VUS [↓] 3’SS (NNS: 0.99 → 0.79)   
c.426-2A>T Intronic Causal [-] 3’SS (NNS: 0.99 →<0.4)   

c.438A>G Synonymous 
p.Leu146Leu VUS  [-] SRp40 (78.32) – µDEL+  

c.440A>G Missense 
p.Gln147Arg VUS  [-] SRp40 (78.32); [+] SC35 (76.09) – 

µDEL+ [+] hnRNPA1 (71.43) 

c.440A>T Missense 
p.Gln147Leu VUS  [-] SRp40 (78.32); [+] SC35 (76.34); [+] 

SRp55 (79.88) – µDEL+ [+] hnRNPA1 (69.05) 

c.441A>G Synonymous 
p.Gln147Gln VUS   [+] 2 hnRNPA1 (68.33, 68.57) – µDEL+ 

c.447A>G Synonymous 
p.Thr149Thr Likely Neutral  [-] SRp40 (81.62); [-] 9G8 (61.07) – µDEL+ [+] hnRNPA1 (70.72) 

c.451G>A Missense 
p.Val151Ile VUS  [-] SRp40 (81.62); [-] SRp55 (74.56) – 

µDEL+  

c.467A>G Missense 
p.Asp156Gly VUS [+] 5’SS, 9-nt upstream (NNS:1.0)  [+] hnRNPA1 (76.90) – µDEL+ 

c.470_474del Frameshift 
p.Lys157Serfs*24 Causal [↓] 5’SS (NNS: 0.95 → 0.77) [-] SRp55 (78.47); [-] SRp40 (82.51); [-] 

SF2/ASF (78.68); [-] 9G8 (60.14) – µDEL+  

c.475+1G>T Intronic Causal [-] 5’SS (NNS: 0.95 →<0.4)   
c.475+3A>T Intronic VUS [↓] 5’SS (NNS: 0.95 → 0.49)   

EXON  6 [c.476-c.516]  
c.476-2A>G Intronic Causal [-] 3’SS (NNS: 0.91 → <0.4)   

c.476-3C>A Intronic VUS [-] 3’SS (NNS: 0.91 → <0.4) 
[-] 2 SF2/ASF (75.69, 78.68); [-] 

SF2/ASF (IgM-BRCA1) (78.69); [-] 
SRp40 (86.05) 

 

c.478G>A Missense 
p.Val160Ile VUS  [-] SRp40 (86.05); [-] SF2/ASF (IgM-

BRCA1) (78.69); [-] SF2/ASF (78.68)  

c.506A>G Missense 
p.Lys169Arg VUS   [+] 2 hnRNPA1 (66.67, 72.14) – µDEL+ 



c.508T>G Missense 
p.Phe170Val VUS   [+] 2 hnRNPA1 (66.67, 72.14) – µDEL+ 

c.516+1G>T Intronic Causal [-] 5’SS (NNS: 0.98 → <0.4)   
c.516+2T>C Intronic Causal [-] 5’SS (NNS: 0.98 → <0.4)   

c.516+4_516+5del Intronic VUS [↓] 5’SS (NNS: 0.98 → 0.64)   

EXON 7 [c.517-c.631]  
c.517-2A>G Intronic Causal [-] 3’SS (NNS: 0.98 → <0.4)   

c.517-1G>A Intronic VUS [-] 3’SS (NNS: 0.98 → <0.4) 
[+] 3’SS 1-nt downstream (NNS: 0.98)    

c.517G>T Missense 
p.Gly173Cys VUS [↓] 3’ SS (NNS: 0.98 →0.93)   

c.572A>G Missense 
p.Asp191Gly VUS [+] 5’SS 60-nt upstream  (NNS: 0.99) – 

µDEL+   

c.574_575del Frameshift 
p.Met192Valfs*13 Causal   [-] hnRNPA1 (67.14) 

c.599C>T Missense 
p.Thr200Ile VUS  [-]SRp40 (89.04)  

c.606C>T Synonymous 
p.Pro202Pro VUS [↑] Cryptic 3’SS (NNS: 0.57 → 0.70) [-] SF2/ASF (IgM-BRCA1) (80.2); [-] SF2/ASF 

(79.85)  

c.617C>G Missense 
p.Ser206Cys VUS  [-] SC35 (79.10)  

c.620C>T Missense 
p.Thr207Ile VUS  [-]SRp40 (80.24); [-] SC35 (79.10)  

c.625C>T Missense 
p.Leu209Phe VUS [↓] 5’ SS (NNS: 0.44 → <0.4)   

c.627C>A Synonymous 
p.Leu209Leu Likely Neutral  [-] SC35 (75.41); [-] SF2/ASF (IgM-

BRCA1) (78.46); [-] SF2/ASF (80.96)  

c.627C>G Synonymous 
p.Leu209Leu Likely Neutral [↓] 5’ SS (NNS: 0.44 → <0.4)   

c.627C>T Synonymous 
p.Leu209Leu Likely Neutral [↓] 5’ SS (NNS: 0.44 → <0.4)   

c.631G>A Missense 
p.Val211Ile Causal [-] 5’ SS (NNS: 0.44 → <0.4)   

c.631+1G>A Intronic VUS [-] 5’ SS (NNS: 0.44 → <0.4   
c.631+3A>G Intronic VUS [-] 5’ SS (NNS: 0.44 → <0.4   

EXON 8 [c.632-c.681]  
c.632-3C>G Intronic VUS [↓] 3’ SS (NNS: 0.96 → 0.66)   
c.632-1G>C Intronic Causal [-] 3’ SS (NNS: 0.96 → <0.4)   
c.681+4A>G Intronic Causal [↓] 5’ SS (MaxEnt: 8.56 → 3.41)   

EXON 9 [c.682-c.793]  
c.682-1G>C Intronic Causal [-] 3’ SS (MaxEnt: 7.06 → -0.99)   

c.709G>T Missense 
Asp237Tyr VUS  [-] 9G8 (63.36) [+] hnRNPA1 (72.38) 

c.741C>T Missense 
p.Ile247Val VUS [↑] Cryptic 3’ SS (NNS:0.4 → 0.45) [-]SRp40 (79.10)  

c.746C>T Missense 
p.Ser249Phe VUS [↑] Cryptic 3’ SS (NNS:0.4 → 0.42) [-] SRp55 (76.04); [-] SC35 (81.44)  

c.750G>A Synonymous 
p.Val250Val VUS [↑] Cryptic 3’ SS (NNS:0.4 → 0.43) [-]SRp40 (80.84)  



c.752C>G Missense 
p.Thr251Arg VUS  

[-] SRp40 (80.84); [-] SF2/ASF (IgM-
BRCA1) (77.85); [-] SF2/ASF (79.32); 

[-] 9G8 (61.14) 
[+] 2 hnRNPA1 (77.14, 67.14) 

c.756_757del Frameshift 
p.Asp252Glufs*2 Causal [↑] Cryptic 3’ SS (NNS:<0.4 → 0.57) [-] 9G8 (61.07) [+] hnRNPA1 (73.33) 

c.772C>T Nonsense 
p.Gln258* Causal   [+] hnRNPA1 (71.43) 

c.793+1G>T Intronic Causal [-] 5’ SS (NNS: 1.00 → <0.4)   
 
1 Spliceogenic variants are underlined.  
2NNS: NNSplice. [+] and [-] symbols indicate creation or disruption of splicing motifs, respectively. [↑] and [↓] denote increase and decrease of the motif scores, respectively. The most relevant data are 
indicated in bold-type. µDEL+ designates variants that are placed in positive microdeletion intervals. 
3 Cut-offs of the splicing programs:  
Splice Sites:  

NNSPLICE (values 0-1): Cut-off=0.4 for both 5’ and 3’ splice sites (Reese et al., 1997). 
HSF: Human Splicing Finder matrices (default values, cut-offs cannot be defined) (Desmet et al., 2009). 
MaxEnt: 0 for 5’ and 3’ splice sites (Yeo and Burge, 2004). 

Enhancers and Silencers: 
ESEfinder cut-offs (HSF scale 0-100): SF2/ASF: 72.98 / SF2/ASF (IgM-BRCA1): 70.51 / SRp40: 78.08 / SC35: 75.05 / SRp55: 73.86 (Cartegni et al., 2003) 
ESE motifs from HSF, cut-offs values (0-100): Tra2: 75.964 / 9G8: 59.245 
hnRNP motifs: hnRNP A1: 65.476 



Supplementary Table S6. Splicing outcome and quantification of transcripts of the wild type and 83 
mutant minigenes. 

 Canonical 
Transcript (CT) Δ3 Δ5 Δ(5,6) Δ(6q39,7) 

MGBR2_2-9 WT 91.9%±0.7% 0.8%±0.7% 3.2%±1.0% 0.6%±0.4% 3.4%±0.5% 

Exon 2 [c.-39-c.67] 
VARIANTS1 CT Δ2q4 Δ2 Δ3 Other transcripts 

c.48dup 96.2%±0.1%   1.3%±0.1% 2.5%±0.1%(Δ5) 

c.62A>G 93.9%±0.7%    2.7%±0.1(Δ(6q39,7)); 
3.4%±0.7% (857-nt)* 

c.67G>A 7.7%±1.2% 89.0%±1.7%   3.3%±1% (963-nt)* 
c.67+1G>T   100%   

c.67+2T>C -  83.7%±0.5%  

0.9%±0.1%(609-nt)* 
8.7%±0.2%(Δ3,4) 

2.0%±0.1%(757-nt)* 
4.7%±0.1%(860-nt)* 

c.67+3A>G 2.4%±0.2%  77.6%±3.4%  

1.1%±0.1%(609-nt)* 
10.5%±1.8%(Δ3,4) 

2.4%±0.5%(757-nt)* 
6.0%±0.8%(860-nt)* 

Exon 3 [c.68-c.316] 
VARIANTS1 CT Δ3   Other transcripts 
c.68-7T>A 90.0%±1.6% 2.8%±0.6%   7.2%±1.1% (Δ(6q39,7)) 
c.71T>A 97.2%±0.1%    2.8%±0.1% (Δ(6q39,7)) 
c.79A>G 97.3%±0.2%    2.7%±0.2% (Δ(6q39,7)) 

c.92G>A 52.0%±0.3% 35.5%±0.2%   

3.3%±0.1% (Δ5) 
1.5%±0.1% (Δ5,6) 

4.8%±0.3%(715-nt)* 
2.8%±0.1%(675-nt)* 

c.92G>C 94.6%±0.1% 1.6%±0.04%   1.7%±0.1% (Δ5) 
2.2%±0.02%(Δ(6q39,7)) 

c.97G>A 23.3%±0.5% 71.1%±0.5%   1.4%±0.1% (Δ(6q39,7)) 
4.2%±0.1%(715-nt)* 

c.100G>A 33.7%±0.8% 57.0%±0.7%   5.1%±0.01%(973-nt)* 
4.2%±0.1%(715-nt)* 

c.121C>T 94.5%±0.2%    5.5%±0.2%(Δ5) 
c.140C>T 82.7%±0.1% 13.4%±0.1%   3.9%±0.1%(Δ5) 

c.143A>G 70.3%±0.2% 26.9%±0.3%   2.9%±0.1%(715-nt)* 

c.144del 78.7%±0.3% 15.8%±0.3%   3.4%±0.1%(Δ5); 
2.1%±0.1%(Δ(6q39,7)) 

c.215A>G 79.0%±0.3% 8.3%±0.01%   

6.6%±0.2%(Δ5) 
1.8%±0.1% (Δ(6q39,7)) 
2.6%±0.1% (927-nt)* 
1.8%±0.1% (715-nt)* 

c.217C>T 78.9%±0.3% 21.1%±0.3%    

c.222G>A 62.3%±0.5% 31.5%±0.3%   
2.1%±0.1%(Δ5) 

1.7%±0.1%(Δ(6q39,7)) 
2.4%±0.1%(715-nt)* 

c.244A>T 91.3%±0.2% 3.9%±0.03%   2.4%±0.1%(Δ5) 
2.4%±0.1%(Δ(6q39,7)) 

c.250C>T 96.5%±0.6%    3.5%±0.6%(Δ(6q39,7)) 
c.316+2T>C - 96. 2%±0.2%   3.8%±0.2%(715-nt)* 

c.316+3del - 88.6%±0.2%   7.0%±0.1% (715-nt)* 
2.3%±0.1%(675-nt)* 



2.1%±0.1% (612-nt)* 

c.316+5G>C - 90.3%±0.8%   7.3%±0.5(715-nt)* 
2.4±0.3%(675-nt)* 

c.316+6T>C 21.9%±0.4% 68.7%±0.4%   7.0%±0.2%(715-nt)* 
2.4%±0.4%(675-nt)* 

Exon 4 c.317-c.425 
VARIANTS1 CT Δ4 Δ(4,5) Δ(4,5,6) Other transcripts 
c.317-2A>G - 62.9%±1.9% 23.8%±1.4% 13.3%±0.5%  

c.352C>T 73.7%±0.6% 11.6%±0.2% 6.3%±0.1% 8.4%±0.3%  

c.356C>G 87.9%±0.4%    
6.5%±0.6% (Δ5) 
2.9%±0.3%(Δ5,6) 

2.7%±0.1%( Δ(6q39,7)) 
c.368_372del 70.6%±0.1% 13.7%±0.1% 6.8%±0.1% 8.9%±0.1% Δ4,5,6) Δ4,5) 

c.375T>A 93.1%±0.1%    6.9%±0.1% (Δ5) 
c.378A>G 54.0%±0.4% 25.6%±0.2% 10.9%±0.1% 9.4%±0.3  

c.379G>T 84.1%±0.04% 4.0%±0.1%  4.3%±0.2%  5.8%±0.1%(Δ5) 
1.9%±0.1%(Δ5,6) 

c.383A>G 78.3%±0.8% 3.6%±0.2%  3.9%±0.2% 12.1%±0.2% (Δ4q43) 
2.1%±0.2% (Δ 5) 

c.394_398del 92.0%±1.0%    
3.3 %±0.4%(Δ5) 

3.1%±0.3%(Δ(6q39,7)) 
1.6%±0.2%(817-nt)* 

c.407del 87.8%±0.1%    
1.5%±0.03%(Δ3) 
8.0%±0.1% (Δ5) 

2.7%±0.1%(927-nt)* 
Exon 5 [c.426-c.475] 

VARIANTS1 CT Δ5q9 Δ5 Δ(5,6) Other transcripts 
c.426-12_426-

8del 24.7%±0.6%  72.7%±0.9% 1.9%±0.8% 0.8%±0.6% (806-nt)* 

c.426-2A>T -  100%   

c.438A>G 95.0%±0.2%    1.8%±0.1%(Δ4) 
3.2%±0.3%(Δ(6q39,7)) 

c.440A>G 93.7%±0.4%    1.7%±0.1%(Δ3) 
4.6%±0.3%(Δ(6q39,7))  

c.440A>T 80.1%±0.6%  15.7%±0.5%  2.5%±0.1% (Δ(6q39,7)) 
1.7%±0.1%(817-nt)* 

c.441A>G -  96.0%±0.3% 4.0%±0.3%  

c.447A>G 92.9%±0.6%    4.3%±0.3%(Δ(6q39,7)) 
2.8%±0.4%(Δ3) 

c.451G>A -  89.2%±0.3% 9.6%±0.4% 1.3%±0.1% (Δ7,8) 

c.467A>G - 96.6%±0.1%   1.5%±0.1%(Δ4,5); 
1.9%±0.1% (930-nt)* 

c.470_474del 16.7%±0.2% 
(del5)  83.2%±0.2%   

c.475+1G>T -  100%   
c.475+3A>T -  96.8%±0.3% 3.2%±0.3%   

Exon 6 [c.476-c.516] 
VARIANTS1 CT Δ6 Δ(5,6)  Other transcripts 
c.476-2A>G - 72.7%±0.6% 27.3%±0.6%   
c.476-3C>A 29.8%±0.3% 15.0%±0.5% 55.3%±0.9%   

c.478G>A 100%     

c.506A>G 94.1%±0.3%    
1.0%±0.1%(Δ3) 
1.9%±0.1% (Δ5) 

3.0%±0.2% (Δ(6q39,7)) 
c.508T>G 95.7%±0.1%    1.7%±0.01%(Δ5) 



2.6%±0.04%(Δ(6q39,7) 
c.516+1G>T - 85.2%±0.1% 14.8±0.1%   
c.516+2T>C - 52.3%±1.8% 47.7%±1.8%   

c.516+4_516+5del 6.4%±0.5% 40.9%±1.1% 52.7%±0.9%   
Exon 7 [c.517-c.631] 

VARIANTS1 CT Δ7p1 Δ7q60 Δ7 Other transcripts 

c.517-2A>G -   93.8%±0.5% 3.8%±0.3% (Δ7,8) 
2.4%±0.2%(651-nt)* 

c.517-1G>A - 84.6%±0.2%  11.1%±0.3% 2.1%±0.1%(Δ5) 
2.2%±0.3%(856-nt)* 

c.517G>T -   90.8nt±0.2% 6.4%±0.1%(Δ7,8) 
2.8%±0.1%(651-nt)*  

c.572A>G 14.9%±0.2%  83.6%±0.3%  1.4%±0.1% (Δ(6q39,7)) 

c.599C>T 90.4%±0.7%    6.1%±0.4%(872-nt)* 
3.5%±0.7%(834-nt)* 

c.606C>T 90.0%±0.6%    
1.3%±0.1%(Δ3) 
5.7%±0.2%(Δ5) 

3.1%±0.2%(Δ(6q39,7)) 
c.617C>G 72.4%±0.1%   23.1%±0.1% 4.5%±0.1%(Δ(6q39,7)) 
c.620C>T 78.1%±1.3%   21.9%±1.3%  

c.625C>T 92.5%±0.2%    
1.7%±0.1%(Δ3) 
1.9%±0.1%(Δ5)  

4.0%±0.1% (Δ(6q39,7)) 

c.627C>A 95.9%±0.1%    1.2%±0.1%(Δ5) 
2.9%±0.1%(Δ(6q39,7)) 

c.627C>G 97.1%±1.5%    2.9%±1.5%(Δ(6q39,7)) 
c.627C>T 96.5%±0.1%    3.5%±0.1%(Δ(6q39,7)) 

c.631G>A -   91.0%±0.1% 
4.5%±0.1%(Δ(6q39,7)) 

2.8%±0.1%(Δ7,8) 
1.7%±0.1%(742-nt)* 

c.631+1G>A    91.3%±0.7% 8.7%±0.7% (Δ(6q39,7)) 
c.631+3A>G 7.8%±0.5%   87.5%±0.5% 4.7%±0.1% (Δ7,8) 

Exon 8 [c.632-c.681] 
VARIANTS1 CT Main aberrant transcripts Other transcripts 

c.632-3C>G - ▼8p2 (74.9%±0.6%) [Δ(6q39,7)▼8p2] 
(25.1%±0.6%)  

c.632-1G>C - Δ8p4 (67.9%±0.5%) Δ(6q39,7,8p4) 
(30.9%±0.4%) 1.2%±0.1%(963-nt)* 

c.681+4A>G - ▼8q4(92.7%±0.1%)  
1.8%±0.1% (Δ3) 

3.5%±0.03%(971-nt)* 
2.0%±0.1% (868-nt)* 

Exon 9 [c.682-c.793] 
VARIANTS1 CT Δ9   Other transcripts 

c.682-1G>C - 100%    
c.709G>T 97.3%±0.7%    2.7%±0.7%(Δ5) 

c.741C>T 92.8%±0.2%    4.7%±0.2%(Δ5) 
2.5%±0.02%(Δ(6q39,7)) 

c.746C>T 100%     
c.750G>A 100%     
c.752C>G 97.8%±0.1%    2.2%±0.1%(Δ(6q39,7)) 

c.756_757del 95.6%±1.0%    2.2%±0.8%(Δ5); 
2.2%±0.6%(Δ(6q39,7)) 

c.772C>T 97.8%±0.2%    2.2%±0.2%(Δ(6q39,7)) 

c.793+1G>T - 95.1%±0.6%   2.8%±0.1%(854-nt)* 
2.2%±0.5% (744-nt)* 



1 Spliceogenic variants are underlined. Pathogenic/Likely Pathogenic variants are shown in bold type. 
* Uncharacterized transcript (peak scanner size). 

 
List of Transcripts (in red those transcripts that introduce PTCs): 
Δ2q4 [r.64_67del]: Alternative ex2 donor site 4-nt upstream (ex2 4-nt deletion). 
Δ2 [r.-39_67del]: Exon 2 skipping (elimination of the Met start codon). 
Δ3 [r.68_316del]: Exon 3 skipping. 
Δ3,4 [r.68_425del]: Exons 3+4 skipping. 
Δ4[r.317_425del]: Exon 4 skipping. 
Δ(4,5,6) [r. 317_516del]: Exons 4+5+6 skipping. 
Δ(4,5) [r.317_475del]: Exons 4+5 skipping. 
Δ4q43[r.383_425del]: Alternative ex4 donor site 43-nt upstream (ex4 43-nt deletion). 
Δ5q9 [r.467_475 del]: Alternative ex5 donor site 9-nt upstream (ex5 9-nt deletion). 
Δ5 [r.426_475del]: Exon 5 skipping. 
Δ6 [r.476_516del]: Exon 6 skipping. 
Δ(6q39,7) [r.478_631del]: Alternative ex6 donor site 39-nt upstream + ex7 skipping.  
Δ(5,6) [r. 426_516del]: Exons 5+6 skipping. 
Δ7p1 [r.517del]: Alternative acceptor site 1-nt downstream (ex7 1-nt deletion)  
Δ7q60 [r.572_c.631del]: Alternative ex7 donor site 60-nt upstream (ex7 60-nt deletion) 
Δ7 [r.517_631del]: Exon 7 skipping. 
Δ7,8 [r.517_681del]: Exons 7+8 skipping. 
▼8p2 [r.631_632ins632-1_632-2]:  Alternative ex8 acceptor site 2-nt upstream (ex8 2-nt insertion). 
Δ(6q39,7),▼8p2 [r.478_631delins632-1_632-2]: Alternative ex6 donor site 39-nt upstream+ex7 skipping + alternative ex8 
acceptor site 2-nt upstream. 
Δ8p4 [r.632_ 635del]: alternative ex8 acceptor site 4-nt downstream (ex8 4-nt deletion). 
Δ(6q39,7,8p4) [r.478_635del]: Alternative ex6 donor site 39-nt upstream+ex7 skipping+alternative ex8 acceptor site 4-nt 
downstream. 
▼8q4 [r.681_682ins681+1_681+4]: Alternative ex8 donor site 4-nt downstream (ex8 4-nt insertion).  
Δ9 [r.682_793del]: Exon 9 skipping. 
Other minor uncharacterized transcripts (21) by size: 609-nt, 612-nt, 651-nt, 675-nt, 715-nt, 742-nt, 744-nt, 757-nt, 806-nt, 817-
nt, 834-nt, 854-nt, 856-nt, 857-nt, 860-nt, 868-nt, 872-nt, 930-nt, 963-nt, 971-nt, 973-nt.
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